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WILL VOTE ON 
HIGH SCHOOL 

SOUTH END TO HOLD 
ELECTION TO DECIDE 
ON CONSOLIDATION 

Movie Passes 
Looked through our ads this 

week? Your name might be 
among them and if it it you'll 
be given a free pass to the 
Auto-View Theatre. 

1CONCERT SERIES 1Mid/and oroup vv ms 
TO OPEN SOON h.. · h 

INCREASEDINTEREST Ac 1evement Trap y 
IN SYMPHONIC MUSIC 
SEEN IN COMMUNITY 

In rhc earliest days of our country the custom of 

offering praise and thanksgiving to Almighty. God was 

est a blisbcd by the Pilgrim fathers. It was i;1 tbe winter 

of 1620 that they landed on the bleak coasts of Plymouth. 

The following summer of 1621, all their food supply 

Was exhausted, and the ships they were expecting from 

England were delayed. One day, they faced the sad situ

ation that there was only one pint of corn in all the 

settlement. In view of that. one can understand bow they 

looked forward to. tbe next crop of corn, barley and peas. 

In spite of drought and late sowing, a bountiful harvest 

was reaped. In November tbe cold weather had brought 

into the harbor and forests an abundance of water fowl, 

deer and wild turkey, supplying the colonists with plenty 

o.f game. They invited Chief Massasoit and ninety of 

bis braves to share in the celebration of rejoicing. 

A school election will be held lo 
drcirle the proposal for a new high 

, school for the Parkland, Midland 

Each pas.s admits two, per
sons and is good for one week 
throughout the week. They may 
be picked up in the Prairie 
Pointer office. 

(Special tu Parkland) -:M a 11 y 
Parkland residents arc finding an 

increased interest in sy1npl1onic 

Many South End 4-H Members Are 
Winners of A ·wards at Their Annual 
Achievement Day Program Saturday 

'I and Collins school district ac- I I . . . . 
!, t OJ · 11· ' t 1m1sic \\'1th the co111111g prc1wcr of cor( 1ng ·o at . ~ agcncss, coun ·y . , · ,.. , · - · . , :. . , - , · ) - , - , 

· d f I l ' the f"1cif1c Northwest Svmi1honv fbc I\llidland 4-H guls wctc tbc wrnncrs of the 1947 
supcrtnten ent o S·C 100 s .. n.s yet Cl C k PTA -< • - ... -' - ~ 
no definite <late has been set. over ree Orchestra at the Te111ple Theater Leaders' Club Achievement Trophy presented at the 4-I-I 

It is in the same spirit of gratitude that the President 

of our nation and the governor of our state have again sent 

out this annual proclamation, inviting all to gather in 

their place of worship to give thanks and pray. 

This is a praiseworthy custom. Would that every citi

zen stop and consider carefully this edict of our President. 

But how few there arc who actually heed this proclama

tion. Look at our own community. With thousands of 

men, women and children living in these environs, what 

percentage will be present in a house of God and offer 

up thanks for prosperity and the harvest? Multiply this 

local situation by the thousands of communities in our 

land. for a true picture of thankful America. It is dis

heartening, to say the least. For what docs it show? Very 

little interest in the things of God. To a great extent we 

have become a godless nation, a pagpn people. And as a 

result moral degeneration has come. When men and 

women no longer have any personal regard for God and 

His institutions on earth, they soon lose their regard for 

their fellowman. The noble qualities of honesty, justice, 

purity and humanity soon decline and die. Selfisl1ness, 

lust, harshness became the characteristic spirit of a people 

that forsake God. The cause for so much suffering and 

misery in the wofld is just this disregard for God. The 

curse of this world is not religion as the communists 

charge, but irreligion. The Holy Scriptures declare "Right
eousness exal1e1h a nalian. but sin is a reproach to any 
peoplc"-Provcrbs 14,34. 

The thinking men of our nation have declared that 

what we need most of all is a return to religion. We agree 

with them. But while they think of tbe return to any 

religion, Cbristians think of the return to the one and only 

religion, the religion of Jesus Christ and His Gospel, which 

alone has the pow'er to bring men and women to repent

ance as lost sinners, to faith in Christ, and to change their 

hearts and lives. 

The President may proclaim a day of Thanksgiving 

for temporal benefits, but Christians have more and far 

greater reasons for thanksgiving. They are grateful not 

only for earthly food, the meat that perisheth, but especial

ly also for the Bread of Life, the meat that etidureth unto 

everlasting life. They are grateful not only for the pros

perity they enjoy, but also for the fruits God gives to the 

preaching and teaching of His Word, for the prosperity of 

the Church. Finally, they are grateful not only for temp

oral peace, peace between man and man, nation and na

tion, but especially for the peace that passcth all under

standing. that peace which they have with God through 

our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Fellow Americans, let us heed the words of Moses 

spoken in farewell to his people: "Beware that thou for
get not the Lord thy God ... lest when thou hast eaten 
and art full, and hast built goodly houses, and dwell 
1her0in; and when thy herds and thy flocks multiply, and 
thy' silver and thy gold is multiplied, and.all tha{ thou 
hast is multiplied; then thin!l heart be lifted up, and thou 
foryet the Lord thy God, which bmU'ght thee forth out of 
the land of Egypt, from the house of bondage." 

Over or Underpass 
Possibility Boosted 
By Highway Official 

The possibility of constrncting 
;rn over or underpass crossing the 
l\'lonnlain Highway near the Par),_ 
land M'hool was boosted in a let-

/Pound Party Given 
For Missionary 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Knautz 
were surprised last Sunday when 
the Prairie Mission Sunday School 
pot luck dinner turned into a 
pound party for them. Knautz is 
!he American Sunday School Un
ion 111issionary for the Prairie Mis
sion Sunday School. 

tcr received l1y Ray H.en wick, 
president of the Parkland Commu
nity C 1 u b, from Clarence B. 
Shaine, director of highways. 

Gnests at the pot luck dinner 
were members of the Larchmont 

'J'he letter read as follows: and Darrington Sunday schools. 
"Receipt is acknowledged of Other guests included Mrs. Rose 

yom letter of Nov, 4, relative lo Freeman and Mrs. Lillian Morris, 
giving consideration to an over both forn1erly of Prairie 1VIission. 
or urnkrpas:.: of Primary State The Rev. George vV. Dunlap of 
Highway J\io. 5 in the vicinity of the First Presbyterian Church in 
the Parklaml pnhlic school. Tacoma spoke on "Fiuding God 

"Plans ior this in;provement Through Christ." Merle Gassaway 
iro1n Tacon1a to I<.ov Junction arc ai::;u spui{c in the afternoon 011 the 
now being prepared 

0

by J. C. Clay- theme of giv·ing thanks. 
pool, District Engineer in Olym- Several musical numbers were 

· Tl ·do e e e . u f 1g pres-ented for the different Sunday 
pia. . . 1 e1 . r ' w . ar rcq cs a schools present. 
t:hal he gl\'c consideration to the Ladies of !he 

The county ,committee on school Planning Bazaar at 8 p.111. Decemhc~· 3, The arches- Achievement Day Program held Saturday in the Midland 

distnct orga~llzalion met Monday For NPXt Meef.; 4,,g I t.ra, formed this year by the mer- Improvement Club. T.he trophy is awarded by the Pierce 
after a hearmg on the proposal. ¥ •1~ f 1 " p .1 · 
J~cprcscntatives for all the school gcr 0 tic ~ acoma · hi ha~moHic County 4-H Leaders' Club eacb year to the most outstanding 
boards were present at the hear- Plans for a bazaar lo be held a1~d Seattle Symphony ''.rchestras, club not having won it previously. 
ing as well as about 25 othei· per- Decc111~Jer 17 ;vere made by mcm- will he prcscuteu 111 a senes of four -----··----------- , ., , " , , . . ... "... , 
sons. from tile districts and dis- bcrs ot the Clover Creek P.T.A. concerts with three world-fanieu Inc. \\mnrng clnli '·' scl,ctul b) 

, d I l • l at the1·1· 'rerr11lar 111011t·l1l)' n1eet1'11•T o1·t1'st·s t111·s , .... ,,. A , ·= .~ ~ a detailed score card that measures c11sse tic pros anc cons on t 1e ' N c · b Ll ~ ~ • • • .__, • ... - ~ ";:;. ~ ... "::~ _-::_. • • ~ • • • ~ 

fl '11' 1 · l held November 19 in the school The f1r·t eo1.1cc. rt on Dcccn.1bcr [~NG TH. = 0c.., pornts or·' 1Hll-1011ndcd out c.lnb prospects o )lll ( 1ng a new Hg I , . . . ~ E ~ • . l" I .. rr ! lo cl . I I aud1tonttni. third "·111 be conducted by En gene - c~ .. . ~ pt og_ran1 anc is )ab·Cd on ~OO( ea -
SC JOO . . - I 1 J I b tl 

Past Election Defeated Mrs. C. E. O'~ei~ will l~e chair- Linden and willfcature_thc famous 0
":'.,

00
•••• 1 ,- -· - ~'?.= ers11p anc ,rr,?o '.team \\'Or'. Y ·1~ 

An election '.'.·as held last Ja .. n- man, and Mrs. Virgil Rodms, :Mrs. and well~lovc.d Brahms First Sym- ~~1 J/~--=' (1 ~ ~. 111c111J;e1s. \V'.1~n':'.', c.·an.no.t c.om1.1~~c 
uary for a new high school for J~m~s L~onard, and Mrs. ~van phony. 112c second concert on J?c-~ ~ -.-c~,, - fo1 :uture ''.d11e~~'."e'.1t b,oplucs 

. ·I . » . " d c ral C.olher 1nll be on the c.01111111!!.ee ccrnher 1./ brnn~s the Olltstandmg I _,~~- = - . hut (,l!1 a.d.d cllille\tlllC!lt }. c:u, to 
the t ll cc d1st11cts .an ent _ . ., . " . .., ·.. " . . ; ::::::--- their present trophy if thl'\' cqnal 
A.venue hut was voled down \\'hen to pnrchacc tlH' Chnstmas g11 ts p1amst, E. l"1l>e1 t Sclllnalt, pla) - . , . 
;he la j t er district opposed the ancl treats· for the occasion. All ing 11 n de r the hat1m nf Carl . New Truck the "·11111cr s score, 
mcasme althouo·h the other three those who wish to do so will ex- Brickcn, llrickcn again conduets· The Poche! Distributing Com- Near Top 

wcre ovcrwhch~ingly jn favor of changc.~'ifts. . on January 9 when -~o~cph Szigcti. pany has a new truck \\'ith a cle
thc new school. It is hoped that The sixth grade, with Mrs. Es- one of the ?reatcst v10lm vtrtnosos, mountaiJ]e tank. The truck is to be 
ll'ith the exclusion of Central Av- !her Lamb as teacher, won the appear~ with the symphony. Eu- be used for fuel 01 1 and package 
enue the measme will pass· at the at\endance ~ware\ at roll call. gene Ltn~len returns to the, pod111111 delivt•ry .service. 
!lext election. An estimated 500 A .discussion by th~ young peo- for the fmal concert on I•chruary Water Pump 
students from the three districts pie 1ll the c~mm:imty on wha'. 1 ~ 1 ~ conduct when.a young Czech The Southeast Tacoma :Mutual 
arc now attending schools in Ta- they would ltke rn the way 01 1'"' 11''1• Rudolph Firkusny, plays. \Vater Co. at .Midland .has put one 
coma, Puyallup, Clover Park and ehapcron~d entertamment fono 11·erl Local S;pionsorship of their new pumps into operation, 
Kapowsin and if present popula- the. mec.t;n_g-. The Clover f 1 E~lr .. k The orchestra is being presented ac.·cording lo Carl Taylor, man-
. 1 · · 10 Tum or I no composed o · s1e . ·'I - . t1011 tren< s contrnuc m years - · · l\ II · d under local s-ponsorsl11p by the ager. 1 1e other pump .11·111 i>e put 

nearly 1,000 students from the dis- McCulloug\'h, Betty Medu en, an 
1 

Tacoma Philharmonic organiza-' into use soon and Midland will be 
. .11 1• l Dorthev " nderson sann· scvera , , · I I l incts "·1_ be altetH 1ng t 1 es e . v • L. ~ • d 

1 
t1on. 1_ he 111erger ot the orchestras a) c to ta (C care of her O\Vn \\·ater 

schools
1 

!··fag~ness said. nnisical ~i~uubcrs acconlpantc )y n1eans that n1ore connnunities in sttpply. 
\ L, · i l · -I l )! rl'st1,1'ct i's Barbara J ubbs. tl 'JI I 11 t l H' c· · 

J- JHH n_ 11g l sc int _1L • :\_ _1 _ _. lvf ·. FI rr .. _ H~ area \\·I JC a_) c ~ 1ave a sy111- igh irculation 
located}nrthcr south for the .Span- "/ !s~ a~/,ic 1~eetn;,f'. ·I 1 s. ;,1 , l phony season if they so desire. Tlic follo"·ing sq nib was. fOLrncl 

.. Cl 1•c · C1·c ·]· Ell' Pla111 °11<1 "hitc, 1 IS. • ce · 1 s rnrn, IS. 1\ 0 ·a1'1 t·l1' ' · ti ·"cl 1! l1·e·1i's ' I ·1- L I' a"..ty, 0 .' .c', -~" n T L 1 J\1 \I' II . b .] ts yP.11, llCL. l ( • 1111 l1e .\..CU\ron e'1der at \..envon . . . . 1 'd l . 1 , ames conarc, • rs. 1 < 111 c an- . . 1 . . .. .. . 1 1 • . · • c ' · , • 
Lac<1n1as :i:tudents, 1e sat , .Htt tie · l\[ G .8 1. f concerts aic )e111g p1csent.el on tic 1J 111 n.: i-\ snutll to,Yn ne\"'Vspaper 

, 1 1 · 1 . . 1 · 1 sen, and •.rs. corge . o 1eu o - f . , . 1. , .1 , . , . . ' . 
genc1a pan ts. to 1ave t'\O 1tg1 f . I 1 4 H Cl 1 t~ a te1noo-n ptcccc 1ng tlc cven1ng editor calhno· on hts n1crchants 

. crcc to ta .:c over ~ u) \var " · I l ' '"' · 
schools m !l.1e area. . 1 f 11 0 E R 1 d concerts. Handled th.rang 1 t 1e in quest of advertising· was told· • . . f 1 1 1 m p ace o rs. mer '. 'o an . . 1 1 . · • · 

l he exact Joca~1on o · t 1c sc.100_ _ __ 0 __ . _ Taco111a p_ubltc _schoo 8~, t 1c con- dNo a<h·ertising. Nobody reads 
would be delcnmned by a vote of certs arc gwcn at a nomrnal charge your paper anyway. I'm buying 
the people after consoli1lation. ANNUAL SEAL t~ chil.''.ren. fro;n. fo.urlh throllgh some, billboards." The editor. went 

. ---o--- ninth g1rides. ll1gh school and col- on lus ·way. Not long after, the 

Jl;J ike w utz Bla1nes 0 RIVE BEGIN s legc .sl.lld. ents are aclmittc1l. to the Sa!llc lllCrchant bronght in a long 

P Sh 
I 

evening concerts at a specrnl stu- and detailed report of his claugh-
OWer Ortage . dent rate. tcr's wedding, A day or so later, 

For Recent Failure PAST PROJECT IN Will Attend Concerts he was l]llite clisttu·?ed to find it 
TUBERCULOSIS FIGHT A.mong those planning to attend had not appeared Ill tbe paper. 

The acnte power. shortage in 
Taco!l1a and the Northwest was 
hlamed for the recent power fail
ure in Parkland byd J\1 ike vVntz, 
inanagcr of the ·Parkland l.ip;ht 
and \Vater Co. 

''OuJ· con1111unity has gro1Nn so 
rapidly that the Tacoma snb sta
tion which supplies us is overload
ed bctll'een 4 p.m. and 7 p.m., and 
fuses are bloll'n out affecting all 
districts feeding fro111 this source/' 
\Vutz said. 

"A new substation to supply the 
Fern Hill district was cnt in at 
82nd street last week and will help 
s.on1c until~ a substation can be 
installer! for this district,' he added. 

'\Vntz also said that recent meter 
readings sho\V that a 1111111ber of 
people arc insta11ing- ne\v electric 
heaters. and that this cannot he 
allowed in view of the power short
age here. 

"All honses having other means 
of heating must stop Hsing electric 
heaters or we will have power 
failures n1orc and 111orc often," he 
cautioned. He also asked everyone 
to shut off all switches except for 
a light or so in case of a power 
failure to help restore the power 
in the shortest time possible. ' 

---()---

HAS BEEN COMPLETED the roncerb are Prof.;. Michel "You, yourself, said nobody read 
Franck, Grace Blomc1nist, Clara my paper," said the editor to the 
Chilson, Ed Berndt, 1\rnold Towe, merchant when he came to 1)rotest, 
lvir. and lvl rn. Luther \Vatncss, "so l took the write-up ont in the 
Linnea Johnson, Marjorie l\:ap, country and placed it on a telc

Pierce county is particularly 
fortunate lu havi11g co11lpletecl one 
of the 'fuberculosis League's t"'D 
principal projects that haYe been 
pushed for the fight against tuber
culosis locally as the sale of the 
new Christmas Seals opens. 

The object of the 1945 sale was 
to prO\-ide sufficient funcls for the 
pun.:hase of a n1obilc x-ray truck 
with an x-ray llnit for chest x-rax
ing· conld he carrier! to all portions 
of the countv for the nse of all. 
T'hat year's -sale \Yas snccessfu1 
and an order for the nnit "·as 
placed. 

Delivered Last Week 

i\gnes 1'0\\·c
1 

Charlotte S\vanson, phone pole.Ji 
Lillian Langcmo, Virginia Sea· New Re,porter 
hnrg, Jackie Dell'ing, Harold Carl- The Pointer will carry a column 
son, Judy Gibson, Dick Haglund, of Harvard news starting with 
Beverly Busch, Elaine Eide, Olga this issue. Mm. Alice Smith will 
Tonend. Donn a Moeller, T.a- he the reporter, and all Harvard 
\Vanna \V ellesendt an cl H.icharcl residents are asked to call her to 
Rose. g-i ve her all the local news. 

Assisting 1Yilh the ticket drh·c ---o---
are. Prof. F1:anck, a me1:1ber of, the washer Radio Iron 
Pl11lharmon1c board; l\.arl \\· c1ss • ' ' 
and Charlotte lvlyklancl, ,Beverly Winners Announced 
\Vallace, Telma and Leta lvfetzgcr. \Vinner of the Thor washer gi 1·-

---0--- en away at tbe Parkland Firemeu's 
Residents cautioned Ball Saturday 11 i g ht was Hay 

T C V E l Busko oi 422 South Tacoma Ave. 
0 asf OfeS 1 ar Y Mrs-. 1'. E. St. Clair of Parkland 

In School Election 

But only this past week the 
trnek, fully equipped and ready for 
service \vas delivered ia 'Tacon1a 
and will soon beg i n its work 
throughout the county to find 
cases of tuberculosis. It will be 
operated by the city and county SL~perintendent Morris E. Ford 
health departments and will be free canh?ned voters to co1.11e early to 
to all those who desire chest vote rn the school election Dccem
x-rays, Lack of material prevented her 20, when he spoke ,to mem?crs 
delivery at an earlier d:ite. of the Parkland P.1. .A. Friday 

"'on the second prize of an En1cr
so11 radio while the Proctor Never
lift iron was. won by John Sand 
of Rt. 7, Box 20:1-B, Tacon1a. Ir-win 
Underdahl 1vo11 the door prize. 

The other main project of the af~ernoon'. 

Entertainment consisted of bingo 
a11d dancing-. It is estimated that 
nearly 300 attendee! the annual 
e,·ent. 

---o---
league started last vcar when the fhcy will get throngh the poles 
League urged the v~ters to ;rnk for much faster if c~cryone rlo~sn't 
a ne:v and l~rger tuberculo~is san- co1.'.1c_al the last :1111111te., h~ saH.l.. BUSl·NESS CLUB' 
alonum. This the voters· dHl bv a Fo1 d ,llso asked that all 1 eg-
great majority and this hospital i~tcred voters turn out for the elec- , 

Other clubs near the top in the 
competition for the cup were the 
Knapp Road club under Mrs. Irish. 
Gjg l-1 arbor girls under 1v[rs .. Stutz 
a11cl tl1c l~irgrove boys under 
Frank Ha1kHv. 'The 1Tidlanc1 grnnp 
is under the lcarlcrship of Mrs, 
Albert Knesal al1ll )..!rs. Elmer 
lvforucl. 

Past winner of Lhe cup are H..iv
ersicle girls, 1941: Firgrove boys, 
1942; CloYer Creek, 1943; v\Tallcr 
l{narl girl-;, 1944 ~ Fruitland girls, 
1945 and c;rabam girls, 1946. 

The trophy was pres·ented by 
Frank Ballow, Jll'l'.'irlcnl of the 
Leaders' Club: 

Kiwanis Award 
Another highlight of the day 

was the presentation of the Ki· 
,,·anis cnps by Percy H.:nvley of 
Pllya1lnp. /\1nong the \\·inners \vas 
Helen Knesal uf the :Vlidland 
group, "·ho \\'On the cup in the 
g·arden contest. Helen has just 
completed her first year in 4-II 
\York and according to S·CorL's in 
the Scars Roebuck contest. had 
the best 4-11 garden in the c~nnty, 

CH-hers recci\·jng ai;varcls \verc 
Jennings Irish of J(.napp Road, 
po11ltr:r: Hill \\1 oods of Benston, 
dairy; \'"cr11011 l~nchstca(l of Fir
grovc, S\vinc .: J oyc·e Elliott uf Gig· 
Harbor, clothing; Helen Lee of 
Fruitland, food prcserva ti on; Ina 
~fhien1an of ]{clty Lake, hakiug; 
Rnlh "\i\Tic-se of Graha111, ho1ne 
ft1rnishi11gs: J oaH Backs·tro111 of 
Lacan1as, 1neal vreparation. 

A wards Presented 
Other events on the Achicve

rnent Day progra111 included 
awarding- of the ho1ne econo1nics 
pins ,hy l\g·ncss Sunne1l, presen
tation of 1101111nees for the cou11ty 
.:J.-lI nfiicers. initiation of ne\V 
n1cn1hers, presentation of _\chicvc~ 
n1c11t pins· and .-nvards by Ronalcl 
Crowe who also presented the 
lca<lers pins. 

Mothers of the Midland 4-H 
gronp served lnnch tu over 400 
4-H members and tl1eir parents. 

Among the Soll th End 4-1 [ 
tT1c1nbers \Vho \von a\\'ards \verc 
Patricia Peterson, Marie Ellis, Jo
ann Snyder, Beverly Iviorud. nar
bara :M arisen, Susan Ellertson, 
1vfarjoric P,astin, v.·inning ·hlue rib-

(Continned on Page D'o11r) 
----0------

Elk Plain Team 
Re1nains Unbeaten 

Christmas Program 
Committee Members 
Announced Recently 

for the treatment of those who t1on as 40 per cent of those who TO HEAR FRITZ 
have contracted the disease will be Yotcd in the last general election 
built in the near future. arc required to turn out to make l A nmng the nation's unbeaten 

The fight against this disease in this a legal election. PSYCHOLOGIST WILL and unscored npon football teams 
Committee mcmbern for the 

ann11al Christmas program spon
sored by the Parkland Business 
club have been announced by Mrs. 
Stella Jacobs, chairman of the 
event. 

Stan Peterson is on the tree 
committee and it has been decided 
to ha1·e the tree in front of the 
college the san1e as last year. 

T'hc progran1 con1111ittec consists 
of Ted Danielson, Albert Jensen 
and Neil Thomas, while V. R. 
Selle has charge of raising funds 
for the program. Boxes have al

•ready been placed in local stores 
for contributions !o help finance 
the program. 

C. R. Marsh anrl Iver Johnson 
arc on the treat committee while 
Kenneth Jacobs has charge o[ 
building a platform for S ant a 
Claus. 

The event is lo be held at 7 
p.111., December 20. A musical pro· 
gra111 is heing planned. Others on 
the general committee besides 
1frs. Jacobs arc H arolrl Leraas 
and J. E. Beckwith. 

---o---

H ours C hanf!e 'j 
The Parkland post office will 

remain open until 5 :30 p.m. on 
Saturdays during December, in
stead of closing at noon, the 
regular time, according to El
mer J. Beard, acting postmas
ter. 

Pierce collntv continues and will Anyone wishing to vote and not SPEAK ON DE-NAZIFI- is the Elk Plain grade s-chool team 
be kept up ~mtil conquered. Be- being able to get to the school, CATION OF GERMANS which wound nv its season Friday 
cause of the necessity for funds may send a n?te to the school , . . . with a 12-0 victory mer Collins 
the League again asks the citizens s!alrng what t1111e they want to 1 he effects of democracy on the grade school. 
of the county to support its pro-, come and a c~r will be sent after ~erman p~ople will. be :he sub- The roste1: reads as follows: Pat 
gi•am by the purchase again this I them, Ford said. icct of Prolessor Alvrn Fritz when Scliwanz, !cit encl; Bob Langrebe, 
year of as manv as possible of Election poles will be open from he speaks. to members of tl~c Park- left tackle: Aldon Clark, . left 
these bright Iittl~ Christmas Seals 8 a.m. to 8 p.m, December 20 in land Busmess club at their meet- guard; Dale Tibbetts, center; Dar· 
that hav~ become such an import- the basement· of the Parkland ing to be .held at 7 p.111,, Dec. 2, win Meyers, right guaril: \Vilfrcil 
ant part of the gay fcsti\•e season. school. 111 th.c Indian Tnn. Bmsleni, right tackle; ll ob by 

Tl 41 t l l f Cl 
"t The election is to obtain a 25 Fntz, who is now in the psy- Kuper, right end; Kenny Olive, 

1c s annua sa e o Jrts - .11 1 1 . I l t I' 'f' L l lf 
S 1 t t I N b 24 

m1 e1•y to ielp fmancc a new co og-y < epar mcnt at ·· ac1 1c u- quarterhack; John 'Ihatche.r, 1a -
mas ca s s ·ar e< ovem er 7 d<l' , 1. . . ti · 11 I t · l G I L 1· l ·1 l 

I 
'II t' t'l Cl · t -room a 1tJon aqom111g the 1eran c.o cge, taug1 m tie er- bade Llovc angrew 1ali)ac<; 

tH "'1 con inue un 1 1ns 111as. ,, . · • , · · - ' Parkland gym, fhe state has n1al! schools last year trymg to and Tommy Burslem, l!!llback. A 
---o--- • promised tr; furnish 72 per ccnl of "dt•nazily" the Germans and to' good force of reser,·es helped con

Twelve PLC Seniors the money needed for the building teach therh the value ni clemoc- siderahly and deserves praise as 

Ch f L • ·t· np to $99,000 if the district can racy to !heir country, well as the varsity. 
Osen Or ZS zng raise the other 28 per cent. Will Elect Officers 

[ n J 948 'Who's Who' The school, b.uilt lo house only The main busi.ness of tI;c eve1;~ng 
300 or 400 pupils, now has over will he the clect1011,of officers . .I he M d h•ld. 

Twelve PLC seniors, chosen by 800 in attendance. Lavatory facil- nominating committee, consisting 0 ern C l 1 en 
the faculty, will be listed in the itics are grossly inadequate, Ford of Orville Torgeson, R. A. Ritter fl 
1948 edition of \Vho's Who Among said, and added that the noon and Ted Daniels will present the are l \:.e 
Students in American Universi- period had been shortener! bcc:ause slate of prospective officers. Nom
ties and Colleges. the hall became so crowded at inations from the floor will be 

They are Frank Culbertson, this time that several accidents taken hy secret ballot. 
vVarrcn Jaech, \Vatter Kunschak, had occurred. All members must have paid 
R a 1 p h Haugen, Ruth Johnson, ---o--- their cl11cs to be in a position to 
H.alph Carlson, Eldon Kyllo, John Fire Destroys Home vole in the election according to 
Nicolai, Betty Lou H.icke, Grace · \Valt Young, president of the club. 
Elaine Gt1lhaugcn, H.nmohr Gnl- Fire of undetermined orig-in de- ---o---
haugen, and Martin Gulhaugen. strayed the home of Mr. and Mrs. PRAIRIE MI$.SION LADIES 

modern printing. A trace 
of the old with new 
ideas, new styles. and a 
lot of punch. Today, our 
printing is modern. Have 
your work done by ex
perienced men, with up
to-date· materials. 

~eMd 
The b00k ie t1:e 0ffi~!~! d!!·c~- Ir;,-dn Lu(Hiit/. uf F'ilti1 ~ireei iu PL.l\.~J CHRISTf/IA.'S PARTY 

tory of distinguished .stmlents \Spana way, \Vednesday afternoon. The Prairie 1vlission Ladies Club 
drawn Jrom every accred1tecl col-

1 
The two fire trucks from Span- will meet at noon December 4 at 

legc or nnivcrsily in the nation. 1 away-Elk Plain Fire Department the Prairie Jlifission for their regu
Selections fo~ the honor are based received the cal.I but were Hnable lar meeting. All members . arc 'i/)'tUf,:l*hAh A-.A~AD..IY, 
on scho.Jarsh1p, character, leader- to save the ho<rne. asked to attend as plans for a .,.,...,.. ~/Z·-··7 
ship in extra-curricnlar activities, The family is now living with Christmas party will be 111 ad e. Corner of Park and Wheeler 
and potentiality for future useful- Mrs. C. C. Carson, also of Fifth Names will be drawn for an ex- Parldand GR. 7100 
ness to business and society. street. change of gifts. 
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Support Your Civic Club 
Midland residents, your Improvement Club is holding an 

election of officers at their next meeting to be held at 8 p.m., 
December 1 in the Midland Improvement hall. 

As Midland is an unincorporated town, the Improvement 
Club is one of the main ways of gettin<g improvements in" 
stalled in your district and its officers often serve as yonr rep
resentatives. It is necessary to have good officers to obtain the 
best kind of results from the campaigns to get improvements. 
It is up to you to sec that the proper people fill the offices of 
the club. 

So come out to the meeting and select your representatives. 
And remember, your duty doesn't stop there. Civic clubs such 
as the Improvement Club are organizations of people working 
together on projects of 1i1utual benefit. They work as a pres" 
sure group to get improvements. Therefore, the more members 
it bas, the stronger pressure it can exert to push their projects 
and get them"·passed. Why not become a regular and active 
member of the club? 

Come out to the next meeting and see for yourself what 
the Midland Improvement Clnb is doing. Maybe you'll want 
to present some project of your own for the club to work on. 

Nominations in Order 
A slate of potential officers is being formed by the nomi

nating committee of the Parkland Community Club. 
As the president of this club is virtually the mayor of the 

community, it is extremely important that he and other officers 
of the club be as worthy and capable of their offices as officials 
of a town. The nominating committee has asked that residents 
in the Parkland school district turn in their suggestions for 
possible officers of the club, that the slate formed would be 
a true representative of the people in the community. 

Those wishing to submit suggestions for nominees may 
contact any member of the nominating comminee. They are 
as follows: Herb Socolofsky, chairman; J. P. Pflueger, Mrs. 
Esther Davis, Orville Torgeson, and Fritz Beitz. 

And remember in your selection that the Parkland Com
munity club has been the prime factor in getting improvements 
for the community and that it will continue to do so only 
under capable ·and honest leadership. 

Santa Needs Your Help 
Santa Claus is coming to Parkland Dec. 20, but he's going 

to need your help to make tbe Parkland Business Club's Christ" 
mas party a joyous occasion for all the youngsters. 

Boxes have already been placed in local stores to take 
contributions to cover the cost of providing a Christmas treat 
for the children. So every time you make a purchase in one of 
the stores, drop a coin into the paper carton. You'll make your 
own Christmas happier 'by knowing you've helped bring a 
Christmas treat to Parkland's children. 

Elk Plain News 1111 II 1111 

Alice Dorfncr, Reporter 
Graham 458 

their hotne and arC 110\V living in 
Parkland. 

Change Res.idence - Two. fami-

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

S of SPADA Ay I H!.~~~!:i!?, ~~~S GA. 7802 

Rose Marie Righetti, Reporter I who has mo_vccl to her ne>_v home 
. ~ al Fort Lcwrn. ·Mrs. Ghan 1s to be 

G Ramte 8~27 f 1 f · . ·1- · tl1e thanked or 1er 111c \\or "- 111 

improvements of the troop. Rc-

Thanksgiving Gues.ts-Olive 
Huston will have as Thanksgiv
ing guests, her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trimble 
and children of Seattle, anrl son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Huston anrl 

Mother Visits-Mrs. \Vm. Ruff ccivtng their rating as Tenderfoot 
of Portland, Oregon, is visiting Scouts of Troop 30 were: Ida 
her daughter, Mrs. Lynn Hazen Leidom, June Conway and Joan children of Spanaway, formerly of 
of Spana way, while her husband, Gagnon. . Harvard. 
M/Sgt. Lynn Hazen, is in Mc- Returns Home - Little Marcia New Owners._ Mr. and Mrs. 
Chord Field hospital. Sulser, grandd<rnghter of Mr. and Andy Anderso-n are the new own

Grandparents·- Mr. and Mrs. 
VVm. Keane of Third street, be
came grandparents of twin girls 
on Kovember 6. The babies were 
named Linda Marie and Laurice 
Lee, and weighed 7 pounds, 3 
ounces. They arc the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brittain of 
Wyoming. This is the first set of 
twins in the family in 27 years. 

Mrs. vVrn. Sulser of Loop. Roa~, crs of the _grocery store on 80th 
left by plane for her home m Chi- and Portland Avenue. 
cago. She spent the summer Renton Guests-Mr. and Mrs. 
Iuouths here. Clarence Skog arc entertaining :rvrr. 

Card Party-The P.T.A. card and Mrs. Stuart Skog and family 
party was well attended Nov?m- of Renton over the 'fh:1nksgiving 
lier 19 at Spauaway school. Pnzes weekend. 
were w011 in pinochle by _Mrs. Visitor-Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Merrill, Mrs. vVm. Nis_sen E. B. Smith, 80th and East L, is 
and Conrad Loewen and vV1lham Miss Helen Hutchens of Salinas, 

Guest - Visiting· a week >vith .'\issen. In 500: Mrs. :_vm. Ghan Calif. 
M. d ·M · Wall Fedders·on of and l\frs. J. C. lvicl'.rnnell a~1 d Stork Shower-Mrs. Otto Lar-
s .. 1. 1an l" its. . '. l\"ss Rol)erta l~e"·is Folde·1·1 and I.Iarold Cns- s·en 80th and Ea. st l., hel·d· a stork 1x t 1 s ree , " as ·.n " · - · l b f · · ' · · G 
'1. D . l . 1· '[' o111a I-Ier [l"1·- man. I he door pnze, a s a o slrnwer for her sister, Mrs. ene s ae ame s u · . ac · '' · b I-J · Id C · - · 

· · " · C r£ .1 ·. bacon \vas won Y a10 ns Tvler of 8048 East C street, on 
eHts are v1s1l1ng rn a_'. ~1.11,t. man. 'Next social card pai:ty will N~vember 20. Guests were Mrs. 

Visiting Parents- V1S1tmg ~Ir. 1 he on December 3. A slab oi bacon Edna Tyler. Cecil Tyler, Charles 
and l\frs. Jake Ryan_ of E".ten~~ 0 '.1 "·ill again be awai!ded as door Tyler anrl rl:;ughter Charlene, Lena 
Ro~._d is their s<)n .. uH~ his \\ ife'. prize. l\.oettger, Gus Ny 1 u n d, 1rfane 
Mr. and Mrs .. Robert Ryan of I P.T.A.-Ali members of Span- Christilaw, Margaret Ham1110ml 
Sonth Gal<', Calif. away P.T.A. are urged to atten_d aurl sous Larry and Bruce, Louis 

New Le ad er - Mrs. Velma the convention to be held at U111- Baker, Harold Sayer, Herbert 
Rhone of Second street has now versity Place, Thurs<lay, Decem- Buttz, Osen· Larsen and son Don
assumcd her duties as Girl Scout her 4. An attendance cup will .be aid, David Berchot, Neel Palma
leader of Troop 30. J..frs. Rhone award.eel to the· P.T.A. group with tier and son Kenneth, Nels Jen
is succeeding Mrs. Betty Ghan, the largest attendance. sen, Chester Barton, Roy Bowe1:, 

Returns-Mrs. Ann;i Hall has Walter .. Eggirnan, Rubert Egg1-
returnerl from a two weeks vaca- man aml daughters Ju<ly and Don
tion visiting friends and relatives na. Harold Buttz, Axel Hogan and 
in Kent am] Auburn. Mrs. Hall Otto Larsell. Games were played 

Party Given for 
Nlidland Couple 

A wetltlillg party \ms held at 
lhe honi'e of !\fr. and Mrs. Gunnar 
Utld, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
(Beef) Sawyer. 

T'lte evening "'as spent in danc
ing·, after which many heantifnl 
g·ifts were presented to the hridc 
and gToUln. l\ssisting the hostess 
in serving the "\Vellding cake "'ere 
Mrs. Alta Fell, with Mrs. Joe Hull 
pouring. 

n1ake;-; her ho1ne wit11 her <laugh~ 
ter, nfrs. Ted Harris of 7th street. 

In Hospital-Mrs. Joseph Net
zel is ill the Tacoma Genera[ Hos-
pital convalescing fron1 a 11i;1jor 
operation. 

Under Observation-Karl Marti 
of l~osedalc is in the Tacoma Gen
eral Hospital under observation. 
Mr. lVIarti is a former resident of 
7th s tree!. Mrs. l\farti will be a 
guest at the home of Mrs. Eobert 
Rhone of Second street tluriug his 
stay. 

Visitors - :Miss Elizabeth Ran
J.~orneleldt, J. El!ng.··er, J. B. Schil-1 dall of Olympia, vVasli:, ''.mi l~"'.ger' 
]lllg, Jarnes 11entt. Arthur Potts, Randall of Berkeley, Ca[1I., ns1ted 
Herbert Polls, Gordon Andrea- i the past week witl1 their father, 
son, Jimmy \\Talker, Lloyd How- Harry Ramlall, and their aunt, 
ard, Jue liull, Denzel Fell, Al Mios A 1 ice Randall, of Third 
Richter, James Carlis-le, W. R. slreel. • 

Those present to wish the couple 
good \vishes \Vere 1v1:essrs. and 
}lesdames L. T. Howard, \Vn1. J. 

lTeadley, E. Goble, Harold Pen- Entertains Employees' Wives
tecosl, Gene Boislure, Miss Madge Mr. F. D. Moore of the Henry 
Spears, lVli'5 Carlotta Gobel, and Berger Road entertained the wives 
the Mcssers Charles Smith, Jack of the l'ochel Distriln1li11g Co.'s 
Dewitt, Edward Smith, A. Ostrom, employees while the employees 
Ted Baskett, Howard Keller, Gove were having a meeting November 
Taylor Smith. Many others 19. The men later joined the larlies 
dropped in dnring the evening. for cofiee. Mrs. Newell Skinner 

Mm. Sawyer is the former Grace and l\.f.rs. Melvin Skinner were 
Robinson. also guests at the Moore home. 

---o--- --0--

I-Ionor Roll Students 11 mprovement Club 
Announced at Roy Has New Secretary 

Records released by I. :M. Ul
berg, principal of Roy high school, 
show the following students on 
the honor rull for their first nine 
'veeks' study: 

Mrs. :\lice Smith will be the 
new secretary of the Harvard Im
provement duh to finish the term 
of Mrs. Jean N eiser. 

The club will h<n-e its next 
meeting December 10 and will 
combine the business· meeting will1 
a card party. 

---o---

Teen Agers Club to 
Form Age Groups 

am! prizes were won hy Mrs. Nels 
Tens-en, Nell Palmatier, Cecil Ty
ier, Chester Barton, Harold Buttz, 
Gene Tyler and Donna Eggunan. 

Toddler King-Johnny Abs ten, 
East 80th street, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Abs ten, was elected 
Toddl~r King in age group 1 to 2. 
Trophies were presented at the 
Kiddie Carnival program spon
rnrcd bv D.A.V. Ass., NoY. 21, at 
Jason Lee Auditorium. 

--a--
Shower Given 
At Clover Creek 

Mrs. Louis· Sutter and Mrs. 
Ethel vVitherell were hostesses at 
a surprise shower for Mrs. Wil-
liam Gammon of Nome, Alaska, 
November 7, at Mrs. Sutter's 
home. 

The house was decorated with 
ballons., goblins, and other festive 
decorations including a large. 
pumpkin in the fireplace. 

In order to surprise Mrs. Gam
mon she was told it was to be a 
Halloween Party. A basket was 
placed on the back porch and the 
guests were instrncted to enter 
that ;vay and leave their gifts in 
the basket._ Mrs. Sutter greeted 
them at tl;e door dres·sed as a 
ghost, Mrs. \\' ctherell -was dres" 
sed as a clown. 

They were entertained by a gay 
90's fashion parade put on by Mrs. 
\Vayne McAllister, Mrs. Francis 
S11tter. and Mrs. Sharon Miller, 
and hy the telling of fortunes. 

Mrs. Gammon learned of the 
s-ho"·er when her fortune was told 
and the basket placed in her hand. 

Refreshments were served to 
the following guests; Mrs. Henry 
flame, Mrs. \Vally Bagley, Mrs. 
Rose McAllister, and Mrs .. Oscar 
Barnes, all of Tacoma; Mrs. Al 
II an sen of Puyallup, Mrs. Sharon 
Miller of Orting, Mrs. Ben Kuper 

Parkland, vVashington, Thursday, November 27, 1947 

Anto1notive Machine Work 
Attention - Auto Mechanics 

GlEEFfJllJSOPHIES We have modern machin-

Hmmmmm! You need excite
ment! The best place for 

that is 

Maximum egg production .. 
at lower cost. That's the story 
of Triangle X-tra egg pro" 
ducer. A carefnlly balanced 
feed supplying the require
ments for more extra grade 
eggs. Mash or pellets. 

ery for the following types 

of work: 

KING BOLT FITTING 
BRAKE CYLINDER 

BORING 
ROD ALIGNING 
WRIST PIN FITTING 
RIDGE REAMING 
BRAKE SHOE LIN-

ING 
VAL VE FACING 

* * 

o. 
PORTLAND, OREGON 

ATLAS TIRES 
& BATIERIES 
·complete line of Ignition 

Accessories and Hydraulic 
Brake Accessories 

Christmas Tree Lights 

ANDERSON 
CHEVRON SERVICE 
Spanaway on Mt. Highway 

G Ranite 6465 

ART'S 
SHOE SHOP 

SHOE REPAIRING 

OF ALL KINDS 

Berntsen Building 

Garfield St. Parkland 

Dot and Dene's 
Lunch 

Holiday Pies Made to Order 

Short Orders and 
Hot Lunches 

We will be closed Thanksgiving 

Mt. Highway at Brookdale 
G Ranite 8636 

Special 

Reduction on all permanent 

waves during month of 

December _ 

MARGIE'S 

BEAUTY SALON 

GR 7931 218 Garfield St. Visit Vancouver-Mr. and Mrs. lies have recently made changes of 
:).fatbcw Ferguson, along with Mr. residence. Mr. and Mrs. Noyes 
Ferguson's mother, Mrs. lVlargaret and· daughter moved into Mrs. 
Ferguson, drove to Vancouver, B. \tVclliver's cottage and one of the 
C., for a visit. Tibbett cottages is now being oc-

J anicc Barkley, Florence Davis, 
Belly Fox, Alice Funkhouser, J oc 
Gordon, Ann Murray, Dick Nixon, 
Rose Marie Righetti, ·wilma Ri" 
ghetti, Ruby Stauffacher and Rich
ard Ruley. II onorable men lion was 
given to Edrlie B e 11 n es, Lois 
Boone, Loris Browning·, Sam Cris
man, Gloria Davenport, Shirley 
Garnett, Dorothy Hoskins, Donna 
Ketter, Ellen :Merrill, Ethei Dehm, 
Betty McCallister, Janet Nixon, 
Janelle Nygard, Eleanora Rnley, 
Shirley Smith, Leota Reiter, Le
land \Vea\·er and Seth \Vhitchead. 

The Teen-Age Club of Span
<1.way school will be divided into 
age groups-in compliance wilh the 
decision reached at the "Back to 
School Kite" session. of the Span
awav P:T.A. held November 12. 

and Mrs. Doris Crem of Love-1 
land, Mrs. Fred Sut~er, Mrs. Edna • , 
Ayers, Mrs. J. Eustice, Mrs. Edna 
McAllister, Mrs. ·Orange Gager, 
Mrs. Alma Coffee, Mrs. vVayne 
McAllister, Mrs. Ernes·t E. South
well, Mrs. Hazel Lightbody, all of 
Clover Creek; and the hostesses 
Mrs. Ethel vVetherell and Mrs. 
Louis Su ttcr. 

November 
Enjoys Birthday- Little Alice cupicd by 1fr. and Mrs. Tom 

Mae Tibbetts reached her fifth Meyers and children, Darwin, 
year of existence November 17. Nona and Gene. 
She had a nice birthday party with November Birth-No.vember 21 
two of her friends, Lourna Nelson proved a joyous. day for Mr. and 
and Mary Lee Crem. Mrs. E. P. Cosby. An 8 pound 

Spe11d Evening-Mr. and Mrs. baby boy was born to them in the 
T. A. Tibbetts, accompanied by . Tacoma General Hospital. 
their three children, Thorne, Dale, Castles Return-Mr. and Mrs. 
and Alice Mae, spent last Satur- Castle Sr. have returned~ home 
day evening· at the home of Mr. from Pennsylvania to spend the 
and Mrs. Meh•in Nelson, where holidays with their family here in 
they were guests for dinner. Elk Plain. The Castles haYe l>een 

Family Moves - Mr. and Mrs. spending their vacation visiting 
Hoclahl of Elk Plain have sold friends and relatives. 

Cll 

Finer Funerals For ljESS 
You would expect to pay at least $400 

for a complete funeral service including 
this beautiful velour-covered half-couch 
type. casket. 

-at C. C. Mellinger Co. 

~nly $297 
48 items of servke: 

Other Complete Funerals As Low as 

$135 

• 

---o---

Spanaway Pioneer 
Rites Held Nov.12 

Funeral services for Renben 
Joseph Miller, 68, of Box 153, 
Spana way, were held November 
12; at C. C. Mellinger memorial 
funeral church with burial in 
Mountain View cemetery. Rev. 
Carl A. Johnson officiated. 

Born in California, :Miller had 
lived in Spanaway for 30 years. 

Snniving are his wife, Edna V.; 
a daug·hter, Mrs. Margaret New·· 
rnan of 1~acon1a; t\VO- sons, J antes 
Lester Miller of Seattle and Rod
erick Joseph Miller of Spanaway; 
a sister, Mrs. Margaret Whipple 
and a brother, James \1-Tilson Mil
ler, both of Greenview, Calif., and 
JO grandchildren. 

---o---

Co1nrnittee Plans 
Program for Scouts 

Tlie planning committee of Cub 
Pack 84 met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Johann on Port
land Ave·nue November 14. 

Plans for the Christmas meeting 
in December were made. The No
vember pack meeting was based on 
the first Thankngi ving. A call is 
ont for new Den Mothers and also 
for all Cubs to he present to reg
ister. 

ThoS<! preS<ent for .. lhe meeting 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Turn
er, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Bain, Mr. 
and :tvirs. Bud Kreshak, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Chalbcrg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Kemp, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cl------- 71.1".-- \:\r ______ n .. ft __ 1- -i.r __ _ 

I 
'-'ucu 1J .... , .i.ul;,, \~ ,iyuc: -vuuut..1\., .LV.11~. 

William I-Ii 11 er, Mrs. Stanley 
Lipke, and the host and hostes-s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johann. 

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Kreshak at McMillian in Decem
ber. 

:\-spelling bee between the par
ent& and the students provided 
the entertainment for the evening 
with the parents coming· out 011 

top. Year books were also distrib
uted to the parents at the meeting·. 
A prize will be awarded to the 
per s on who presents the best 
drawing on the front page of the 
year books al the next meeting. 

Eefreshrnents were served by 
Mrs. Nina Haagen and her sev
enth grade class. 

A Christmas program will be 
presented at the next meeting with 
the sixth grade students as hosts. 

All members of the PTA are 
urged to attend the County Con
vention on December 4 in Tacoma. 
A cup will be awarded to the com
munity with the largest attendance. 

---o---

K apowsin Woman 
Feted at Shower 

A stork shower was given for 
llfrs. Bill Garner (Clarice .Guyette) 
of Kapowsin at the home of Mrs. 
Lonin Buck, Nov. 14, in Spanaway. 

Guests pre~ent included the Mes
dames George King, Martin Gib
bons. Fred Manteufel, Bi 11 
Schwanz, Clair Feddersen, \Valier 
Fc<lrlersen, George Stephensen Sr., 
Frank Niesen and Ray Bablcy of 
Spana\vay. 

The Mesdames George Stcphenc 
sen Jr., Bob" Beck, Lisle Buck, 
Lester Buck, Edward Harrigan, 
Jam cs Bourg, Leonard Rogers and 
Howard Robers· of Tacoma and 
Lcnrs Bennett and Cecil vVhite
side of Morton, as well as Mrs. 
Pete Garner, mother-in-law of the 
guest of honor, and the hostess. 

Games were played after a 
luncheon. First prize winners were 
Mrs. Lisle Bud<, Mrs. Hagley and 
Mm. Harrigan. Boobie prizes went 
to Mrs. Clair Feddersen and Mrs. 
Lester Buck. Mrs. Schwanz won 
the door prize. 

The table was decorated in pink 
anrl blue with a centerpiece of 
white and pink chrysanthemums. 

Mrs. Gammon's husband, Cap
tain \Villiam Gammons, is s-tation
cd at Nome, Alaska. He is com
manding officer of Det. Rescue 
Squadron. 

---o---
~lidland Resident 
Married in Chehalis 

lvfrs. Mary Cross of Tacoma and 
Mr. Ed Hamilton of Midland were 
married November 15 in Chehalis., 
Wash., with Mr. \Villiam F. Bartz. 
performing the ceremony. Mr. 
Nick Lewis and Frank Bordignan 
stood up with the co11ple. Mr. 
Lewis is Mr. Hamilton's brother
in-law while Mr. Bordignan is a 
nephew. 

For her wedding, Mrs. Cross 
wore a two-piece blue suit with 
gold accessories. 

Mr. Hamilton is well known in 
Midland, where he is· a member 
of the Harvard-Larchmont-Mid
land Fire Department, the Mid
land Improvement Club and the 
Sportsman Club, and is a Saturday 
night worker at the dance at the 
Mi\lland dance hall. 

A party honoring the newly 
marl'ied couple was held at the 
Midland Improvement hall Tues
day night by the . Harvard-Mid
land-Larchmont Fire Department 
and the ladies auxiliary. A lovely 
time was had by all those that at
tended nrl a long life of happily 
married hliss was extended to the 
conple. They were presented with 
a wool blanket and a what-not 
shelf. 

Those in charge of the party. 
were Mesdames J ohns·ton, Foster, 
Johann and Brittain. 

The conple will make their home 
at !\Ir. Hamilton's place on Mc
Kinley Avenue, 

FREE!! 
You get these free services with 
Soles or Heels at Paul's Shoe 
Repair. 

1. Shine. fo1· Dress Sl1oes 
2. Heel Pads If Needed 
3. Worh Shoes Oiled 
4. Minor Rips 

We Also Have A Full Linc 
of New Shoes 

Spanaway on Mt. Highway 

ARC and GAS 
WELDING 

BRAZING 

Pacific 
WELDING 

Service 
13421 Mt. Highway 

(Brookdale) E. R, Crain 

Kendall 0. Halvorsen 
Lawyer 

Fire - Auto Notary Public 
Insurance Income Tax 
GR 7822-213 Garfield, Parkland 

FOR HOUSE WIRING 
Call 

PARKLAND-BROOKDALE 
. ELECTRIC 

Your Neighborhood Electrician 
F. J. Nordyke 

.Phone GR. 7524, evenings 

Christmas Special 
\Ve are offering you three 3x5 
Portraits in folders and one 
5x7 Oil Colored Portrait in a 
metal frame for $7.50; regular 
price $12.00. 

Act Early and Save for 
Christmas 

Call HI. 5101 for Appointment 

Welch Studio 
5302 Pacific Ave., Tacoma, Wn. 

JONES SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 

Tanks, cesspools and grease 
traps cleaned and contents 

hauled away. 
QUICK SERVICE 

813 E. Harrison St. BR. 3956 

..... ~.Q;,.Qi<Q>.Qi<Q><Q><Q>V_, 

~ WAYNE BARKER i 
§§Commercial and Wedding 

Photographer 
§ Available Day or Night § 
~9442 Pacific Ave. HI. 2164~ 
~<b'>~<b>~<Q><Q><Q><b><, 

Hink~§ 
Your Hobby 
Headquarters 

239· Garfield Street Parkland 

R. G. RADCLIFFE 
Licensed Public Accountant 

Tacoma, Washington 

1532 No. Oakes PR. 3980 

Paper We Hang Stays Hung! 
Painting - Paperhanging 
All Types of Decorating 

David Southwick 
6412 South Alder 

GA. 8565 GR. 8367 



Parkland, Washington, Thursday, November 27, 1947 

STOP! 
Let Ted or Bill 

Winterize 
your car for winter 

driving 

WE HAVE MOBILE 

TIRES AND AUTO 

ACCESSORIES 

Ted&Bill's 
Service 

8808 Pacific Ave. HI. 2242 

PARKLAND 

THEATRE 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Nov. 27, 28, 29 
"EASY COME, EASY GO" 

Barry Fitzgerald, Sonny Tufts 
and Diana Lyn1,1. 

"LADIES MAN" 
Eddie Bracken - Cass Daley 

--::--
Sunday, Monda.)" & Tuesday 

Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 2 
"LOST HONEYMOON" 

Franchot Tone - Ann Richards 
Tom Conway 

"THE FABULOUS 
'SUZANNE" 

Barbara Britton 
--::--

Wednesday & Thursday 
Dec. 3, 4 

"FOREVER AMBER" 
Linda Darnell - Cornell Wilde 

George Sanders 

Diaper Service 
and Supply 

Pich Up and Delivery 
Tt.uice il \.Veeh 

~ 'U/Mte 
Baby baund 

HI 3211 

PACIFIC 
AUTO SERVICE 

for 

General Auto Repairs 
Light Machine Wark and 

Welding 

Gas, Oil and Accessories 
Every Fifth Grease Job 

FREE 
Phone GRanite 7171 

9847% Pacific Avenue 

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
Notary .Public 

CLAY ROLEY 
Agency 

GR 4586 Midland GR 8501 
98th and Portland Avenue 

KIRBY 
1'111:D'§ 

Mrs. Albert Nelson, reporter 
Phone G Raham 206 

Ill-Roger Nelson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Nelson, is ill with 
pneumonia. 

Visitors-Mrs. L. Jvlills and Mrs. 
Albert Nelson visited at the home 
of Mrs. Chas. Lorenz on Friday. 

Dinner Guests - Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Nels on of Tacoma were din
ner guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Nelson on Thursday. 

Visits. Mother-Mrs. Chas. Lor
enz and son Donald visited with 
her mother, Mrs. D. T. Lindbergh, 
on \Vedncsday. 

Dinner Guests. - Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Gardner and son Bob were 
dinner guests at the home of 1.fr. 
and Mrs. E. Mothershed on Tues
day evening. 

Rebekah Auxiliary-The Re
bekah Auxiliary is to meet at the 
home of Mrs. Dorothv Roberts 
and Miss M. Martin ;Yith Mrs. 
Roy Carlson helping, on Novem

"hcr 25. J\ll Rcbekahs arc imited. 
Visits Brother-Emil Nelson of 

Bnttc Falls, Oregon, visited with 
his brother, Albert Nelson, last 
week. 

Rainbow 4-H-The Rainbow 
4-1-l. girls arc to meet at the home 
of their leader, Mrs. Lester Cmts, 
on DcccmlJer 5 after school. 

---o---

P.L.C. Graduate 
Reveals Engagement 

Miss H.uth Towe a11nounced her 
engagement to Rudolph Johnson 
by passing a box of chocolates 
to a g-roup of her friends· on Octo
ber 27 at a party given by her 
sister, 1lrs. Arne Aakre of Park
land. 

Miss Towe is the daughter of 
the Rev. and J\frs. A. J. Towe of 
San Diego, Calif. Her fiance is the 
son of Mr. and 1frs. Frank John· 
son of Tacoma. She was gradu
ated from Pacific Lutheran Col
lcge,Jast June and at the present 
is teaching in Pnya!lup. Mr. John
s-on is a senior at PLC and is 
president of his class. 

The wedding· will be helcl early 
next summer. 

---o---
w ant to sell your old furniture? 

Call GRanite 7100 for best results. 

HAGER'S 
Infants' and Children's Wear 

We also do HEMSTITCHING 
and make BUTTONHOLES 

8237% Park Avenue 
GRanite 8537, evenings 

<-Stella~ r::ffou)e7s 
Weddings - Corsages 

Funeral Designs 

Gll 7863 1s1!6k~ 
------.. '"·-------------

MARIE SPARKS, Beautician 

Margaret's 
Beauty Shop 

Open 9 to 6 
Evenings by Appointment 

Spanaway GR 8080 

DON REDFORD 
Septic Tanks Cleaned 

Contents Hauled Away 
GA. 7334 

417 So. 84th St. Tacoma 

11rns. P. A. MOHR 

ILaboure 
1'Tn:ir§in~ Home 

'l.'Ule Lake &oad 

Parkland GR 8077 

CRYSTAL 
ICE SERVICE 

GA 1711 

The .. n:nilalow 
GRanite 9978 Pacific Ave. and Sales Road 

Complete Breakfasts, Lunches 
and Dinners 

TRY OUR DELICIOUS HOTCAKES 

Open: 7 :00 a.m. to 2 :00 a.m. . (Saturday 'ti! 3 :00 a.m.) 

ALICE GAMACHE, Proprietor 

-~ ~~~-,~ 
I) p 

~:,o"~ INCERITY 
• w AND y 
"'--'-·IMPLICIT 

1S -rtJll 
PIPER FUNERAL HOME 

SOUTH TACOMA 

GAY NINETIES
BACK AGAIN 

The fuss and furbelows of the 
Gay Nineties are showing up 
again in children's clothes too. 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

Clover Creek 
By Bessie .,Roland 

Reporter 

Turkey Night-Mr. and Mrs. 
vVilliam Meyer, Mr. \Valter Davis· 
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter McLeod 
al tended Turkey Night at the 
Eagles Lodge in Tacoma Friday, 
N ovembcr 21. 

Formal Dance - Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Sutter attended the formal 
dance of the Tarrace Dance Club 
on Saturday evening at Lakewood. 

MIDLAND NEWS 
Bee Brittain, Reporter 

GR. 8231 

Party-The m e 111 b e r s of the 
Harvard-Midlancl-Larchmo.nt fire 
department gathered at the Mid
land Improvement hall Tuesday, 
November 18, with the \Voman's· 
Auxiliary and gave a party for 
JI/fr. and Mrs. Ed Hamilton, who 
were married in Chehalis Novem
ber 15. Mrs. Ilamilton was the 

And for \Nashington mothers 
who look for sturdy cqnstruction 
and long wear, shoppi1ig will be 
just about as much of a headache 
this fall as during the war when 
there was a shortage of children's 
garment. 

In passing along this outlook 
on children's clothing, Marjorie 
Lusk, extension clothing special
is-t of the State College of vVash
ington, goes on to sum up the 
situation in this fashion: 

Convalescing-Mrs. Emma Al
len, who has been seriously ill, re- I former M~ry Cr?ss of Taco1~1a and 
turned home last Thursday, No-1 ~Ir. 1Ian;1lton 1s from. M1dla:1d. 
vember 20 from Tacoma General fhe eyenmg was spent 111 dancmg 
Ii ospital, ~nd is now convalescing and ~·etting acc!uaintc<l wilh Mrs. 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. I Uam1lton. Dnnng the course of 

the lunch a lovely wool blanket 
and a walnut what-not-shelf was 
presented the couple. Mr. Hamil
ton is well known in Midland as· 
he is a nwmber of the fire depart
ment, the Sportsman Club and the 
I111pro1'crncnt club. 

Fussy Ruffles 

H. E. Renner. 
Operation-lVfrs. Hilda Hans·en 

of Fredrickson underwent an op
eration at Tacoma General Hos
pital, Tuesday, November 18. 

Visitors-Mrs. Charles A 11 c n 
and infant son ?f Puyallup visited 
with Mrs. Emma Allen and Mrs. 
l\oy Renner, Friday, November 21. 

Diml!Cr Guest-Charles Vv erner, 
son of Mrs·. Peter McLeod, was a 
Snnday dinner gnest at the home 
of Mr. and 'tvirs. John Kuper, No
vember 23. 

This fall · many readymade 
clothes and patterns feature fus
sy ruffles, floppy collars, unnec
cess·ary pleats, sashes, bows and 
other trim designed to catch the 
shopper's eye rather than to meet 
the children's needs. Such· trim 
often adds to the cost of a gar
ment because it takes extra labor 
to rnakc. Very often it proves dif
ficnlt to wash and iron, too frag
ile to last, and a nuisance to the 
young wearer. Birthday Dinner-The Fred J. 

So, gil'e special attention to Boness home was the scene of a 
trimmings and materials when birthday dinner Sunday, Novem
buying or making children's fall be_r 23, in honor of their daughter, 
clothes. The trimming affects not N111a Jane Boness, and their 
only the looks of a garment but granddaughter, Lois Marie Boness. 
also its durability, ·~ipkeep,' and ;3oth _rec~ivccl many nice gifts. 
cost, as well as comfort. fhe lughhght of the dinner was a 

Look for simple trimmings that large birthday cake with many 
look good and \\'car well. Instead candles. Those present were Rich
of collars that add annoying bulk a1:d anr! Nancy Boness, \!Vanda 
around the neck, use a flat fac- Vix, Leona Sweet, Don Reichert, 
ing aronnd the neckline. This Louise Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
facing, if s-haped like a collar and Fred vV, Boness, Mr. and Mrs. 
stitched dmrn 011 the outside of Fred J. Boness and the ho 11 or 
the garment, gives a collar effect, g·uests, Nina Fane and Lois Marie 
adds strength to the neckline and .Boness·. 
is easy to iron. Parallel Jines of "Back to School Night" -The 
stitching may be used to trim and "lhck to School" night of the 
reinforce necklines an cl front Clover Crcc:k school, November 
openings on boys' blouses and 21, was a huge success. A large 
girls' drcs-scs. For girls' dresses crowd enjoyed the play and rnoYics 
a simple, soft crocheted edge may put on by the school. Mr. Barra·s, 
be used for added strength. It can the music teacher, played num
also pnn·ide easi.ly managed loops bcr~ on the violin. I\'Irs. George 
fnr buttons down the front. Bolieu punched the tickets, Elsie 

Pocket Trim McCullough cleared the tables, 
Pockets make a practical trim, others· in the kitchen were Mrs. 

too, if they are flat, firmly stitched Robert McCullough, Mr. and Mrs. 
at the top corners, large enough C. E. O'Neil, Mrs. Ace Orsbourn, 
for the child's hands-, and placed Mrs. James Leonard, Mrs. Harry 
low enough to be reached natur- \.Vhite, Mrs. h-an Collier Mrs 
ally. Percy Cripps, and Mrs. J. 'A. St;~ 

Firm zippers put it carefully san. The P.T.A. wish to thank all 
make it possible for self-hdp clos- the people who attended and those 
ings. And snap on fasteners arc who donated foods and helped. 
a boon to the busy housewife. The money raised is· to be used 
\:Vhcn Lhcsc arc used, an extra re- for cquipmcnl for the school lunch 
i11forci11g strip shonld be added room. 
before the fas·teners arc clamped Captain of Girls Team- Ruth 
onto the material. This reinforce- Quinn has been chosen captain of 
ment keeps the fasteners from the Clover Creek girls basketball 
pulling out at the first yank by team. 
impatient small fingers. New Home - Louise Johnson 

---o---

F ire1nen' s Auxiliary 
Honored 1V#h Party 

The firemen of the Midland
Larchmont-Harvarcl Fire Depart
ment gave a turkey dinner for the 
women's- auxiliary November 9. 

After the dinner the members 
of the two org·anization.s were en
tertained by Pete Notley. 

All the new members from both 
groups were initiated. They were 
Mesfrrs. Bill Foster, Derrig, Carl
ton, Thompson, Burston, and Mrs. 
Foster, Mrs. Crystal, Mrs. Thomp
s011. After the initiation Mr. Law
rence Alden presented prizes to 
the two selling the most tickets 
to the Firemen's Ball las·t Sep
tember. Helen Robinson of the 
ladies group was presented ~vith 
an electric hair dryer and Eel Ham
ilton· of the men's group received 
an electric drill set. The rest of 
the evening was spent in dancing. 
Men in charge of the affair were 
Al Bombardier, Lawrence Alden 
and the new firemen. 

The ladies wish to thank the 
firemen for the party. 

-o---

Parklandite Makes, 
Sells, Novel Dolls 
The gingha111' dog and the calico 

cat 
Side by side on the table sat. 
They had a fight that cat and pup, 
In the end they ate each other up. 
Mrs. ] ohn Richards said, I'll fix 

that, 
An cl she made another dog and cat. 

The story didn't quite happen 
like that, but it might have. It 
begins with Mrs-. John Richards 
cif Parkland who makes and sells 
all sorts of dolls. One of the dolls 
Mrs. Richards made was given to 
a little girl who loved it very 
much. Every night it was tucked 
in bed beside her. 

One day the little girl took a 
airplane ride, and the doll always 
by her side, went with her. But 
the doll got left behind and flew 
away on the plane. The little girl 
was. very unhappy, she couldn't 
sleep without her doll beside her. 
So when her father returned to 
Parkland he asked Mrs. Richards 
to make another doll exactly like 
the first one, which she did, pro
viding a happy ending to a mod
ern fairy tale. 

Mrs. Richards m a k e s clown 
dolls, stocking dolls, Raggedy Ann 
and Andy dolls, various animals-, 
and sells them to gift shops as 
well as individual buyers. 

"You have to be a hairdresser, 
dressmaker, and just a little bit 
of everything to make dolls," Mrs. 
Hichards remarked. 

came to make her home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred J. Boness recently. 

Chicken Dinner-The Columbia 
Powder Company entertained their 
employees and wives at a chicken 
dinner Thursday night, N ovem
ber 20. 

Vis.its Grandparents-Lois Ma
rie Boness is staying at the home 
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F1·ccl J. Boness, while her mother 
is clerking at Kress' in Tacoma 
during the Christmas rush. 

---0---

Eastvolds Planning 
European Sojourn 

Dr. S. C. Eastvold, president of 
Pacific Lutheran college, will 
tra\•el to Europe next summer on 
an educational mission with his 
wife. 

Eastvold will ·study the educa
tional s-ystems and methods in the 
Scandinavian countries. He will 
leave immediately after com
mencement next spring returning 
in time for the fall session. 

---o---
Two Mothers Given 
Unusual Shower 

An unusual type of shower, hon
oring two youngsters, Jon Merritt 
Hansen and Sharon Louise Jahnke, 
and their mothers, Mrs. Marvin 
Hansen and Mrs. Noble Jahnke, 
was given by the ladies of the 
Parkland Evangelical Lutheran 
Church on November !). 

Each guest brought a small en
velope tied with pink and blue rib
bons, that contained a monetary 
contribution for a fund to be used 
in the pmchase of confirmation 
robes. 

The evening's festivities began 
in a darkened room. As the guests 
sat quietly by, two small angels, 
Lorna and Stephanie Strom, bear
ing lit candles, entered and sang 
a group of lullabies .. The guests 
themselves took part in the follow
ing entertainment: 

Two teams, the Jons and the 
Sharons, had a relay race to see 
which group could first complete 
its round of dressing and undress~ 
ing a huge doll. The prize was 
awarded the losing side, the ] ons·, 
because they seemed to need more 
help than the Sharons. Mrs. Theo
dore Daniels was selected by sec
ret ballot as the biggest cry baby; 
her cry seemed most like that of 
a real babv. 

Mrs. May Parker was. hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. Ruby Strom. 

Tiny pairs of pink and blue 
booties, designed and fashioned 
by the hostess, and filled with 
mints and nuts, were distributed 
to the guests by the two little 
angels. 

P.T.A.-The executive commit
tee of the Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation of the Harvard-Midland 
P.T.A. met at the home of Mrs. 
Chet Robinson of 83rd and Gold
en Gi vcn for a. 12 :30 luncheon and 
business meeting November 17. 
Mrs. Victor Eshpeter was in 
charge of the meeting·. 

Meeting-The regular monthly 
meeting of the Harvard-Midland 
P.T.c\. was held at the Midland 
lunch room \V cdncs·day night, No
vember 19, al 8 c>'clock. Mrs. Esh
petcr was in the chair. Ivir. Andrew 
Ch.ristenson, clerk of the school 
board, was one of the guest speak
ers, and spoke on the proposition 
of the new high school. Mr. George 
Purcell of the county agriculture 
office spoke on the starting of a 
boys· 4-H club in Midland. Mr. El
mer Morud gave the parents a 
thought to carry home with them 
in rcg·ard:; to the way the pupils 
walk on the highway after school 
is out or after a party at night. 
Let's a 11 \\"Ork to keep our school 
free l)f any accidents. The ninth 
grade mothers acted as hostess. 
The next meeting will he at Har
varcl December 17 with the chil
dren of that school putting on the 
program. Mrs-. Floyd Ayers and 
Mrs. Silvernail "·ill be in charge. 

Kitchen Committee--Thanks to 
all the ladies that worked in the 
kitchen and helped serve the lunch 
to 4-I-I members, their friends and 
parents at the Achie\"ement Day 
program Sat11rday. 

Board Meeting- The Harvard
Iviidland P.T.A. board members 
met at the home of Mrs. Chet Rob
inson on 80th and Golden Given 
for a luncheon. A ft er lunch, a 
business meeting was held. Report 
on the vaude,cille was made and 
plans on the Christmas meeting 
were cliscussA!'d. Those present 
were President Mrs. Ruth Esh
peter; Vice-president Mrs. Roberta 
Bullock, Second Vice-president 
Mrs. Bee Brittain, Secretary Mrs·. 
Lois Johann, Treasurer Mrs. Hel
en l{obinson, and standing com
mittee members present were Ruth 
Lipke, Elsie Hiller, Elvina Morud, 
Bernice Turner, Maxine Harmon, 
Andrea Pitzler, and two small 
guests. Ruthie Hiller and Jeffry 
Bullock. 

Company- Mr. Carl Forslund 
of \Va rrPn, Minn., was a visitor 
at the Elmer Monte! home this 
past week. 

---o--

Mothers To Give 
Party for Scouts 

llclorc than 75 young people at
tend the Halloween party spon·· 
sored by the Scout Mothers' Club 
of Troop 34 on the Scout hall. 

Besides numerous games, a skit 
was presented by Robert Brad
shaw, Don Simcos, and Jim Sim
cox, three senior Scouts. 

Mr. Bradshaw, drcss·e<l as an old 
goat farmer, played musical tunes 
on a f1and saw with a violin bow. 

Members of the club wish to 
thank the American Legion, the 
Firemen's auxiliary of District 7, 
and Mrs. vVormolcl for the liberal 
donations that made the party pos
sible. 

---o---

Fire Dept. Gives 
Masquerade Party 

The 1nen of the Parkland Vol
unteer Fire Department were hosts 
to a masquerade Halloween party 
on November 1 at the fire hall, 
with their wives and members of 
the Ladies Auxiliary as honored 
guests. 

The forty-eight persons present 
enjoyed a gala evening of typical 
Halloween ent.ertainment, with 
Jack Spence acting as master of 
ceremonies·, assisted by Fritz 
Beitz, Bob Lynd, Morris Ford, 
and "Woody" Cline. Mid screams 
and loud guffaws, a spine-tingling 
ghost story was told, complete 
with shadow screen, sound effects 
and "live" props. 

Each guest wrote their name in 
"blood" on the registry and went 
on a trek through the woods- to 
view the "corpse." .. The hall was 
decorated in true Halloween style 
- •• _, - f - • -
dUU c:t.. !dl\.: 

served. 

t.. •• r l" - , 
lJlll 1 Cl :;tifJfJCi" \.V<i.5 

The ladies all say "Thank you, 
boys, for a ·wonderful party." 

---o---
Sell your house, furniture, or 

what have you, fastest through 
the Prairie Pointer. 

P!TlUCK REN!Y 
* 1736·1799 * 

Ameri.;an patriot, whose fiery words 
"give me liberty, or give me death .. " 
in 1775, gav.e torch to the beacon of 
democracy that has ever since burned 
so furiously on the American horizon. 
Zeal such as his has cut the patterns 
which have given generations superb 
gllidance in the forward march of 

democracy, 
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Pattern for guidance. So many arc the advancements in 
building that it is almost impossible to keep up with 
them all. You'll find it wise to turn to those best quali
fied to guide you in planning your home. Come in today, 
and bring your problems with you. 

hiplap 
$25.00 a thousand 

* 
Just Received 

Carload of ASSORTED ROOFING 

High Gloss Enamel Paini: 
Will Not Leave Brush Marks 

PABCO CIN-DEK"40ff' 

* 
Oil Circulating Heaters 

Eleutriu Knobs and Tubes 
Outlet Boxes ·· Loom and Electric Wire 

TO GIVE YOU FASTER SERVICE WE HAVE 

INSTALLED AN ELECTRIC WIRE METER 

* 
BA SHE IJU BER GD. 

AT MIDLAND 

WEEK-DAYS, 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.-SUNDA YS, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Parkland :m.=u:el Oil 
and 8er'1ice 8tation 

(INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

Distributors of Standard Oil Products 

LUBRICATION 
ACCESSORIES 8112 STOVE OIL 

FURNACE OIL 

Prompt Courteous Delivery Service 

V. R. SELLE L. S. RYTKONEN 

FIRST IN FLOOR COVERINGS 

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE 

LINOLEUM 

SHADES-BEDDING 

ELEt:TRICAL APPLIANCES 

RUGS 

DRAPERIES 

1141 Broadway - Store Hours: 10 to 5:40 P.M. - BR 5131 

GIFTS ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
Sporting Goods and Hardware 

Redecorate your home for Christmas. We have all kinds of 
paints. Rev,ere Ware ;inil :_,~hiA!' !t~m~- ~~~!te.b!e f~!" Ch!'!~t~e.e 
gifts. are also found in our store. 

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS 

Daniels Hard are 
, PARKLAND GR 7947 
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It Happened In Parkland I "'HJ~t 'HJ~ "'HJ~e 1 I Cornerstone Laying 
Social Calendar of the week Ceremony Be Held CHURCH NEWS 

Mrs. Robert Haner, reporter 
GRanite 7551 

Birthday Luncheon-Mrs. Hob
ert: I·laner honored her mother, 
Mrs. J. Betz, at a birthday lunch
eon at Crawford's Seagrill on Nov. 
19. Other invited guests were Mrs. 
C. Juggert. Mrs. F. Enead, Mrs. 
Gale 1-1 ancr, Mrs. George Brnntz, 
Mrs. H.. E. St.Clair anrl Mrs. Don
ald Betz. of Chicago, daughter-in
J;1w of the honoree! guest. 

Ninety Guests Attend-Ninety 
guests signed the guest book Sun· 
day afternoon at the "open house" 
held by 1v1r. and Mrs. Mike 'vVutz, 
whose marriage was an event of 
Nov. 16. Many beautiful gifts- were 
presented lo the bridal couple by 
the friends who called during the 

·afternoon. 
Refreshments were served buf

fet-style from a lace-covered table 
with a centerpiece of cerise-colored 
cyclcmcn. Mrs. Bruce Peterman, 
mother of the bride poured and 
Mrs. George \;\futz, Mrs. F. J\. 
A 1H.lerson and Mrs. I\:.. Marvin 
Lehman assisted in the s-erving. 

Birthday Club- The Chalolat 
Birthday Club met Nov. 20, at the 
home of :Mrs. Gilbert Peterson, 
with Mrs. Irwin Underdahl the 
assisting hostess. Other members 
there 11·cre Mesdames \\Im. T. 
Storaas-li, l ra 'fisch, H.obert Haner, 
R. E. St. Clair, G. Russell, Al J a
cohs, Bert Streng and Max Ker
s tcttcr. 

New Daughter-Mr. and Mi's. 
Ernie Perrault anno11nrc the birth 
of a daughter on Nov. 16, at Ta
coma General Hospital. The little 
girl, who has been named Tru
foncla, is bei11g welcomed by two 
sisters, Charlotte Marie and Ann 
:Lonise and by grandparents Mrs. 
J 01111 Bondclie of Santa Rosa, 
Calii., a11d Mr. am! Mrs-. E. C. Per· 
rault of Everett. 

Thanksgiving Guests-Mr. and 
Mrs. Hay Hcnwick and son Ronald 
will spend Thanksgiving clay al 
the home of ivlr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Coffman of Sumner. 

Dinner Guests-Mr. and Mr; 
Byron Bryson and children Bobby 
and Ann Marie and Mrs. Marie 
Feive will be dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs-. Edwin Ellingson on 
Thanksgiv·ing· day. 

Will Visit Parents- Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Ellingson and family 
will ha vc Thanksgiving dinner in 
Seattle at the home of Mrs. Ell
ingson's parents, Mr. a·nd 1\1rs. Lee 
Rowe. 

Dinner Guests-Mr. and Mrs. 
. Edwin Ellingson and danghter 
C~eorgia .Ann \Vere dinner gues-ts 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson on 
Saturday evening. 

Thanksgiving Guests-Mr. and 
1\Jrs. J. C. Lien and James and 
LI el en will be Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Stigrn at Manitou. 

Move to Tacoma-Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Overland, who sold their 
home at 11505 Park Ave. to Mr. 
and 1\frs. M. \Vulz, are now living 
in Tacoma at 2348 South J Street. 
Reedsport, Ore., were weekend 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Peterson. 

Seventh Birthday-Mrs. Arnold 
Elling·son entertained at a party in 
honor of her son, \Ve;;ley, on his 
scventl1 birthday, Nov. 1 L Playing 
of games waE· the diversion of the 
afternoon and the traditional birth
~lay cake an<l ice cream was served 
to the following guests: Lenny 
Peterson, Bobby Macintyre, Bob
by Ellingson. Paul Streng and 
Eddie Dommel. 

Jn the evening, \Veslcy's grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Howe 
of Seattle, and Mrs. Ann Eliingson 
of Parkland, an uncle Mr. Brrt 
Streng and Mrs. E. \V. Beitz and 
son Kenny, called to wish him 
many happy returns of the day. 

"Pink anif Blue" Shower~The 
1.aclies'. auxiliary of the Parkland 
Fire department held its regular 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 0. H. 
Ellingson on 'vV ednesday evening, 
Nov. 19. At the close of the busi
ness meeting the l10stess announc
ed that the rest of the evening 
\\·oulcl be devoted to a "pink .and 
blue" shower in honor oi Mrs. 
Stanley Peterson, a member of the 
auxiliary. The l10norec1 guest was 
presented with a gift from the 
group and the rest of the evening 

· was spent pJayini:\· bingo. Refresh-

i11e11t, centering around a cake in 
Weekend Guests-:Yfr. and Mrs. 

Rudy Tollefson, Mr. and :Mrs. Ken
neth Jylnrphy, and daughter Gayle, 
;i1HI Mr. anrl Mrs. Ar1 Randall of 
the form of a white lamh, were 
served by the hostess. 

Returns from Denmark-Miss 
Elizabeth Fynboe, daughter of Mr. 
and Mm. Carl· Fynboe, returned 
from Denmark last week where 
she had spent the year 1\·ith her 
father's family. 

Vacation Over-.Mrs. J. 0. Dahle 
returned ho111e last week fro111 a 
7 ll'ceks' vacatiun spent in tlte 
Middle West. \.Vhilc there, s-he at-
1entlcd her son's wedding and vis
ited another son as well as many 
friends and relatives. Enroute 
home, Mrs. Dahle spent ten clays 
with her daughter, Mrs. V. 1'. 
Manritse11 and family, at Sunburst, 
Montana. 

Leaves for Germany-Miss Alta 
Belrnd, danglttcr of :Ylr. anti Mrs. 
Haaken Helrntl, left on November 
13, for New York City. She will 
sail for Frankfurt, Germany, on 
November 26, where she will be 
ass-ociatcd \\'ith the U. S. govern-
111ent as a librarian. 

Aluminum Dinner- Mrs. Pearl 
Elliott of Sales Roa1l cntert<1incd 
a group of friends at an aluminum 

Th k . . D TRINITY LUTHERAN' 
NOV. 28-Clover Creek American an sg1v1ng ay :Parkland, Washington 

I .,. · ]' . . N· 118 l A • • 1 E1·nest B. Steen, Pastor 
""'CM101l __ OS{ 0. l an( ..t\.UXl - ~~ ~ ·:) . '" - 7 ·. . . ~ SP.nlor Choir. Wedne~day, 7~30. 

iary at 8:00 p.m. in Spanawav .I he 1 atl,l,,ml .E1 angehcal Lu- Boy Scout •rroop No. 33, '.l'hurs-
school. · the ran Chnrclt will combine with ila~; a~. 7 :JG y.m. . 

T . • , . • its Thanl·so-ivino· Day s-ervice the .c onf1rnrnl 1011 Class, Sntnrcfa.y, at 
N 0 V. 28-Laclics of St. J oltn's · . · ' '·"' "' · ' · . !I :.rn. 

card inrtu ancl soci'il ·3 
1
, 111 iii laymg of the cornerstone at its Sunday Sch?ol at 10. 

· • ' ·' ' ' • " '\\' I · 1· .- . 'I' . l , Jumor Service at 11. 
Mnlland Improvement hall. nc .c 1111 c 1 ~ 1 '.e · lnll Sl ~:I 11•10rn- !~e_gu1'tr wo_rship service at 11. 

DEC. 1 - Midland Improyemcnt 111g. fhanksg1v111g worship Will ue ,,;r,,n'lllt:\l M1ssi_oual',V Societ,Y at 
. . · Hin ·t J t 9·30 · ti . L .. ,o JJ.m., Nov. 20, at horn~ of Mrs. 

Club, 8 ]J.111. Ill i1J1dlanc1 Im- COi c,e< a " a.m. 111 .1e F .. G. Olson. Pennsylvania Avenue. 

l
lrm·cmcnt hall· church s present place of worslnp, 1.irnt11erhuod at 8 p.m. Tuesday 

- · ' · . . ·I C - 1- 1· J ]· , .. S ·! l 'I lianfrng·1vmg- Dav Service at 10 
DEC. 2-Spanaway Progressive tie ~ncuua _,ut.ieian c 100 · :Lin. 'l'h1u·sday. · 

Communi\• Club at 8 1, 111 ·1 l111111echatcly fullowrng· the ll'Or- ---
. ·· ' .. · 11 . · 1 _ j . • '!] FERN RILL BA:PTIS~ CKU:RCK 

Spana\vay scl1001. slup iuur, t le con~Tegatton vvi Sotttll 86tl1 and "G" Streets 
DEC. 2-Parkland Business C!nh gather al the lVfemonal Church for . R ... w. Le,dy~rd, l'a_;itor , 

7 
the corn ,rstone laving Bible Sel1001 .. J;;,, a.m. Classes for 

nt p.111. in lndian Inn. e ·· ' - · all ag·es. l\.irs. Norn1an Swenlnncl, 
DEC ? - lll'1'lll·111cl \7'i C ·r U ·it Tt is si 0 ·nificant that t\\'O uears· superintendent. 

-~ ·• . ...., ~ • ' ., •. • • • ' .
1 

b • - .) __ \VorBhtp at .Ll. 
12:30 p.111. 111 home of Mrs. Ella ago tnc 111rmhe1 s bronght offer- fc,·ening service, 7::rn. 
Burleson ino-s of over $11 000 in cash and Wednesdn;' at 6 :-15, D.Y.P.U. 

.. .. ' • r _ b . , .. , • ' • • • • \\reclue:.;c~ay at J:30, s~uclies in the 
DI<,(. 3-\\, affle luncheon from notes on 1 h.mksg1vrng Day ,111d Boolt of Hebnows, and Prayer. 

11 a.m. to 2 p.m .. at Trinity Ln- tom?1TOW the congregation is SFAN'AWA~L GOS:PEL 
theran Church. privileged to celebrate a corner- TABERNACLE 

DEC. 3-Spana11·av P.T.A. card stone laying, made possible by the _ Stanle_y B. Weddle, Pastor 
~ _ . Sunday School, 1 Oa.111. 

party at Spanaway school. purchase and rnovmg of a Fort Morning· worship, 11 a.m. 
DEC. 4-Prairie Mission Ladies Lewis .Chapel to the new church, r~va.ngelistic service, 8 p.m .. 

' · .. · · · 'l. . · 1·1 • .1 .1, C11nsts Amllassrruors, Wednesday. 
Club .at 1.:001.1.in J'ra1ne lVl1ss10n s-1te 01.1 l.'' ountam - 1g 1way anc __ _ 
Sunday School. 1 ohnson street. . ST. JOHN' CHURCH OE' TKE 

DEC. 4-Parklnd Junior Commu- . Remodeled I Rev, R. ~~~~~n. Pastor 
nitv Club ·1t 7·30 p 111 in P·trk- 'l'I· 'I . . I Cl I . l l\I:1sses, 8 .and 10:80 a.m., in Mid-

~ 
1 

' · · · ' ic Jv e1Hona n1rc 1, \Vlt 1 a lantl C_on11nnnity I-:Inll. Cateehisn1 
lan.d sc iool. ,, . . normal seating capacity of two after lliass. 

DY:C.. 4- P. I. A. coJJV(•n11on 111 hnndred anrl fifty, will be reno- ll'IIDLAND :PENTECOSTAL 
l aco111a. vatcd; the chancel deepened an ' Arnie Kousino_. :Pas.tor 

. . Sunday Sehool Superintendent 
add1t1onal 14 feet, an entrance for Aug·ust Smnulanrl. - · ' ---0---

tbc pastor's study "·ill be built on , ~r,ects e1•ery Sunday in l\Iidland 
\

, I . . 1.-J.A. hall at 11 a.m. 
the \'est wa 1, and the ceiling Snnday School; 9 :45 a.m. 

Auxiliary Will Hold 
Christmas Party 

dinner last Sunday. Thnsc pre,.-- \ ('l . -11 1 1 1 l <'llt were 'l\{rs. Norma Binklv, :Miss 1 . lns1ni;u; p~rty '~ 1 le ie' 
abc:ve the balcony raise11. The ex- HARVARD SUNDAY SCKOOL 
tenor walls of both the church At H!11'Vard Scl1ool 

, . . . . . , .... , .. · , ., ~t the next 111cet111g 01 the Span-
Bt 111· Jc,i_11 L.rnkly, M1. .ind Mis. J.-ll P.I.· T.-· • \ r · --. a\\':tV- •, \ · a111 -•iren1en s I nx-
Norcle, Mr. and Mrs. J;,d Smart. T · D l 1 r I 1 
Mr. and 11-!rs. Dale Elliott and '. iary. · er<'m x:r · 'a'.'. 1 inem ler 

, , 1s aske<l to br111g· a 1.nrt not ex-
Mrs. John J•.ngehrctsen. Don J,ay 1. S'l ~I) · ' 

• _ _ " CCC( tllg' '= .lJ . 
gave the <lernonstratlon. The meeting "·ill he hclcl at the 

---()----

Improvement Club 
Spanaway school. llos1esscs for 
the evening will be Mesdames· 

To Elect Officers Betty. Ghan. Mary K11pcr, Mary 
Hcnnckscn and Lanra McLellan. 

Election of officers will be the ---u---
mai1• htl'Sincss at the next meeting MIDLAND GROUP WINS 
of the Midland lmprovcmcnt Club ACHIEVEMENT TROPHY 
to be hcltl at 8 p.m., Dccemh,,r l (Continued from Page One) 
at the l 111r""''·e1nenl hall. lions in the meal preparation con-

Officers during the past year are lest; !Jelen Kncsal and 1\nnc Ma
as follows: Clarcnct' Johann. pres- ric Fette. rc1l ribbons. 
idcnt; John Deering, vice prcsi- Canning vVinners 
dent: Mrs. George Turner, secre- \Vinning Jilue rilibo11s in the 
tary; Frank Johnson, Al Born- contest ior canning· \\'ere llelcn 
bardicr, Victor E's·hpeter, trnstces. Kncsal, Beverly Morud, Bcn·rly 

The :'vfidlantl Tmprovcment Clnh Corrigan, M arjoric Hastin, ldcll 
meets the first Monclay of every Brittain, Mar!cne Ettlin, I lclcn 
month. /\JI Midland residents arc Theil, and. Bcltv Theil _while those 
invited to attend. "'inning r;d rilihons \\·ere "ohert 

---o--- F~rguson, l~onald .Ferguson, J)on-

P ost Thanks-giving Ina Law.son, Joann. l\ukkc, Carol . cd Johns.on. 1\oherta Deck, Hetty 
Social To Be f-Iel T11rner, Janet W:1ga111an, Tdell 

The \.Vomcn's Altar Socictv of 
SL John of the \Voods- will l10ld 
a card party and social in the lVlid
lanrl Ila!! at 8 p.111. Novc111her 28. 

Pinochle and 500 will be played 
with prizes for high score for men 
and ladies in each game. There 
ll'ill also be ;1 door prize. P.cfrcsh
ments ·of delicious home-made pies 
and coffee will he served i111111edi
atcly after the card playing. 

Brittain. Patricia! J\nn Peterson 
and Joyce Oglesbee'. 'flrnsc win
ning white ribbons were Charlotte 
Boisturc, Delores Yager. Dorothy 
Yager, Marilyn Crossman, Bar
bara Hansen, Donna Taylor, Ruth 
Spccchlcy, Alice Charaba, Sharon 
Eshpetcr and Beverly Foster. 

\!Vinning the blue rihhon a "·a rel 
in the home gartlcn contest were 
IT elcn Knesal, Holan cl Ferguson, 
Marjorie Bastin, Detty Thiel, Hel
en Thiel and Marlene Ettlin. Red 
ribbon winners· were Tack Ocldcn, 
and Darrell Brittain. "·hilc white 
ribbons were given to Delores 
Yager and Dorothy Ann Yager. 

and the 26x46 foot addition \\'ill Iuor Be1·gstroin, Supt. 
. 811n(l<1J" School, 10 :30 a.111. everl-r 

lie veneered with a new cluster Sundny. 
tile, the first 11se of this product ,.~~arrnnl s.u1ula)' '~~!100! r l\fothers' 
· 'I' I . 'j'] l Cncle meets tl10 tnst \\ellnesday 
tu _acon1a an( environs ... 1c af - of the• n1onth nt 2 p.n1. · 

di~ion, now u~1cler ' construction, LARCHMONT. SUNDAY SCB:OOL 
1nll hous-e. an 8x26 foot stncly for Lnrchmont Sumla\' School meets 
the pastor, boiler room rest rooms in the Parish house· at 9 :30 Sunday 

. ' . 2norn1ngs, · llarry I-Iessert, Super-
ancl cab111et space on the first intendent. 
flmir, and a Sunday. School room CLOVE:R cRiiii BA:P'.rIST 
\\'tlh stag·e, closet. kitchen alcove, Military Road opposite Clover 
and stairway oi1 the second floor. Creek School . w. c. :Rl1ea, Pastor 

Mock and Morrison, architects, Bible School. 10 a.m.. George 
I I 1 f I • 1 Ches:oum, superintendent. 
1ave c ra\\'11 up pans ·or a co 0111a l\'Iorning \Vorship, 11 a.tn. 
style structure, and J\fr. Ingles, Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m. (Junior 
I I 1 · . l I . l •111cl Senior. an( scape arc 11tcct, 1as co1np etec E·veuing Gospel Service, -8 p.in. 
p 1 ;1 n s to include a long-range lllirl-wPPk service, Tlrnrsday, 
building; progra1nf a bnvn sprink- 11 ·111

• __ _ 

ling system and a layout of trees, SPANAWAY METB:ODIST 
shrubs and hushes. J\•lel Pedersen, "'I'he l'IIurch }~~a~I.;e Side of the 
contractor, is erecting the addition James Wl1ite anCI :Raymond 
· 1<1 · '1110 lel1'110- tl1c ·] t1i·cl1 at cost McMillan, co-1>astors 
dl ll ( .., , c 1 < • • Sunday School nt 10 n.1n.; l\ilrs. 
The Building Committee has con- K. Hloc;sPr. supt.; ~lrR . .J. HnidPl'. 
li·actcd tl1c 1ic~1ti110- and 111nn1h1'ng· pianist. ~·nu :1re inyitec1 lo enn1e and 

•. ' < ::::> (_ ;-;t\l(l;i· "'] t.h us. 
with L. Barton upon his generous C!1nrcl1 service at ll a,m, Mrs. 
offer. A centnl ht"1ti1w phnt O'Vel'a. pi:1nist. Sermon by the pas-

._ • b ._ ' tor. ·\V c ex tend ;:on a very cordial 
large enough 1n S·CrYC the future welcome. Our aim is friendliness 

I. 1·1"'!1 l1all • 111! J''ll"Oll'l"'C i's 11 » and llrotherlio<)d. 
);-t .--. " .. i It s ( t-> ' - c- Youth FPllDwsilip nt G. Interest-
ing- ins1a11cc1. ing· IcsNnns. 

This Thursday will surely be a ll'UDLAND COMMUNI~Y B:OlllCEl 
<lay of thanksn-ivi1w for the Park- _ . Tlrn1·e Moberg, M:l11ister 

I ]~ ·· 
1

·"' L , l 81111dai• Selrool, 10 a.m. 
Ian< .<.\'. l,ut 1cran Churc 1 on the lllorning· service, Jl 11.rn. 
occ:-ision of it:-; cornerstone 1:i.vinp;. . Bible Hl u<ly ant.1 prayer, 7 ::~o p.111 . 

· '" \\'('tlnes<lay. 
.... ---() ---

Christnias Tea Set 
The an111ial Christmas tea of 1hc 

Dormitory auxiliary No. 2 of Pa
cific Lutheran college will be held 
from 4 lo 8 p.111., Dec. 7, at the 
Student Union Bnilding. 

Committee chairmen for the tea 
arc M'rs. Harold Pederson, decor
ations-; Alvin Jacobs and Miss 
1,ucy Hahcnhaus, refreshments; 
and !VI iss J\11n Langlow. tea table. 

l'ARKLAND METHODIST 
George W. Cooper, pastor . 

Sunday: J)i\'ine \Vorship and j 
preaL·hing·. 11 n.111.; Chureh School, 
10 n.111. 

l'ARKLAND EV. LUTRE:RAN 
Waltl1er c. Gullixson, :Pastor 

Sunday: 
ii::JO n.1n., Sundny school. 
lO:i.~O a.in., l\'forning· \VOrship. 

l'RAIRIE MISSION SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

I11te1·deno1ninational 
:Oe1my Lucas, Superintendent 
Fred Sout11well, Asst. Supt, 

S11nd:l.\" Scll.onl, !l :30 n.111. 

J\frs. Frank H,ecllng is general 
chairman of the event, assisted 
by ?vics·damcs \Valler Corrigan, 
Thomas Dolle, Peter Krapf, Fred 
Si ch 1, Jack N cams, Ed Sonner-
111an, 1\J Bombardier, Galivan and 
Stumpf and all the women of the 
parish. 

WAFFLE LUNCHEON 
Pointer Classified Ads Ill! Iii II 

Bible 8t111l)' in the book of Daniel 
:it 7:::o JHontlay nigl1ts. with lllrs, 
< 'hnrlt•s lZnautz tenching. 

Cn1ne nnd bring- a friend. 

A waffle hmcheon will he held I Per Word 
at the Trinity Lutheran Church Minimum 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.111., December 
3. The luncheon is· being spon
sored hy the Ladies Aid. The pub-

t EXPERT FURNITURE RE
P A UU~G and finishing-cup
board doors and drawers. Sub· 
urban VVoo<1working, 9643 Pipe-

lie is invited. 
---o---

EVENING StERVICES HERE 
The Reverend J. E. 'v\ihite of 

T.aGrande, Oregon, will hold eve
ning services from December 1 
1 hro11gh Der.ember 6 in the Span
a way Methodist Church. The serv
ices will begin at 7 :30 p.111. 

Reverend 'v\ihite, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church in La
Grande, is well known through
ont the Northwest as· an· enter
taining- ancl inspirational speaker. 

--0 ----

LEGION TO INITIATE 
NEW MEMBERS FRIDAY 

The .Clo\'l'r Creek Post No. 118 
of the American Legion will hold 
an initiatio11 of new members· at 
the next regular meeting to be 
held at 8 p.111., November 28, at 
the Spanaway school. 

YARD BEAUTIFIERcS 
Rose arbors and trellises for 

s-ale, Brookdale Lumber Company. 
GRanite 8362. (Adv., 27tf) 

WELLS DRILLED and pumps 
on a F.H.A. loan. 3 years to 
pay. Einar Thorsen, Rt. 7, Box 
437, Tacoma. GE 8707. tfc 

CARPENTEH remodeling, large 
or small jobs. Gene Russell, 707 
Hendricks St., Parkland. Ph. 
G Ranite 7036. 23tfc 

FOR papering, painting and kcm
toning, cal! GR 7231 or GR 7496. 
Free estimates, reasonable. 19tfc 

B/\l(BEl< SHOP-Operated hy 
ElizalJetli Johnson. 98tli Street, 
jnst off 'v\iashington. Midland. 
GR 73l0. 11,12c 

BUNCE FU&L CO. now offers 
good upland mixed mill wood, 
direct from the Roy mill. For 
prompt delivery, call Yukon 
9659. 33tfc 

OLD DOLLS 1·cpaircd, soiled 
bodies recovered, dolls dressed 
to order. Prices reasonable. No 
phone. Mrs. John Larson, Rt. 
10, Box 9'15. Brown hous-c bc
l1inr1 Ditlamorcs. 6tfc 

USED S.H OES and Boots. SOc to 
$1.00. Paul's Shoe Store, Span
away 011 Mt. Highway. ll,12c 

l'LO\Vl NG, leveling and top soil. 
Hay Gogan, GR 8842. tfc 

line Road near 96th and "A." 
GR 8662. tfe 

HRAMMER'S BEAUTY SHOP 
at 706 Lafayette St., Parkland. 
Phone GRanite 4679 for appoint-
111cnt. 28tf 

\:'VEEKLY GARBAGE COL
LECTION Also extra trash 
removed, any place in Pierce 
county. Spanaway Refuse Co., 
GRanite 6191. 27tfc 

,\CE SEPTIC T'\NK SERVICE 
-Septic tanks 1rn111ped, co11tenls 
hauled awav. GA. 3446 or GA. 
9791. . 13tic 

JONES SEPTIC TANK Clean· 
ing Service. Also cesspools and 
grease 1 raps. Q u i ck service. 
Phunc BRoadll'ay 3956. 12tfc 

FOR Si\LE-E I cc tr i c range, 
cheap; also Victor phonograph. 
Call GRanite 7678. 12c 

FOI{ s/\ut-=·wood -~coal 
range. Copper coils, good con
dition, $50. GRani1e 8904. 12c 

FOR SALE-Brown Mohair dav-
t'nport. $15. Gl<anite 6219. 12c 

Fern SA LE-U tilitr tub, complete 
with fittings and stand, new con
dition. Phone GR 8520. 12p 

;,~:!!·!:·:!·!:·:t·!t·!t·!!·::-::·:t·::-::·::·::-::·:t·::-::·::·!t·lt·:t·l~·!!,!!·tt·::·:t·!t·!t·:t·:t·l!·lt·!t·:t·lt·lt·!t·lt·!t·!t·!!·lt·:t.: 
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Tacoma 
Aui:o-View 

Friday & Saturday, Nov. 28, 29 
"SWISS FAMILY 

ROBINSON" 
Thomas Mitchell 
and Zane Grey's 

"THUNDER MOUNTAIN" 
Tim Holt - Martha Hyer 

Richard Martin 

* * 
Sunday and Monday 

Nov. 30, Dec. 1 
"WHEN IRISH EYES ARE 

SMILING" 
(Color by Technicolor) 

June Haver - Monte Wooley 
Dick Haymes 
"BEDELIA" 

Margaret Locll!wiood, Ian 
Hunter, Anne Crawford 

* * 
Tues., Wed., and Thurs. 

Dec. 2, 3, 4 

-~~~s~ 
. -- . . -
i:i Listen to BOB LYND on the !j 
• s 
i:i 'Pi ' i:i 

"HOME IN INDIANA" 
Lon McAllister, Walter Bren
nan, Jeanne Crain, June Haver 

(Color by Technicolor) 
NEWS - CARTOON 

s ' s 
• s 
i:! . aJZ.,~ i:! ... ' ... - . •.• ~· " ~ ~ ~ 
i:: ~ . :{ i ~ ::: (J«Jt ::t • d 
i g ..• ~· n ft . ~ a ~ 
ij EVERY FRIDAY AT 10:00 A.M. OVER KTBI :"~ - . . -!{ (810 on your dial) ::: . -- ~ a ~ 

$12.50 Permanent Wave for $8.50 
SOFT, NA'TURAL LOOKING CURLS 

* 

For All Your 

Cleaning Needs 

~e 
~eu 

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

GRanite 7914 

Parklan·d, VVashington, Thursday, November 27, 1947 

we. MAile: 
OU~OblN 

V,Ef"F! 

'ATS 0.1~. WAITER, M'SLllT WILL COME 0AGI\ 

Clea11&U 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Mountain Highway between Sales and Airport Phone GR. 6301 

Plan Ahead 
. .for 

EXCEPTIONAi. 

HOME VALUE 

Plumbing 
Supplies 

STEEL KITCHEN 

SINK UNITS 

99.50 & 121.95 
BATHROOM SETS 

AND FITTINGS 

We contract plumbing, 
wiring new construction 
and remodeling j o b s. 
Material and labor fur
nished._ You pay us by 
the month. No down 
payment. 

2 x 4 (any length) 
~~r r~~usand $25.00 a eet.. ........... . i~~ea~u,~dred $1.67 F et ................ .. 

Brookdale bu ber Co. 
ON MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY 

Orville Torgeson, manager 
RT. 7, BOX 125 GR. 8362 

Local dealer shows 
New "Furniture-Style" home heaters! : 

No Work, No Dirt to beating your home with a Duo-Therm Fuel Oil Heater! 

COMPLETELY NEW-'-entirely 
different! 

Never before have fuel oil 
heaters been so truly beautiful as 
Duo-Therm's exciting Hepple
white (above) and Chippendale 
Models-with their striking style . 
inspired by famous "period" 
furniture designs. 

All the famous Duo-Therm 

features, too, along withthis new 
beauty that acids to the charm of 
your home! 

Exclusive Dual Chamber 
Burner!. Patented Power-Air 
Blower! And 20 other features 
that give you more comfort-more 
economy-with a Duo-Therm 
Fuel Oil Heater, while you. tend 
the fire by turning a dial! 

SEE THE NEW 
DUO-THERM 

FUEL Oil HEATERS 
NOW AT 

Pouhel Distributing Co. 
Your Fuel Oil and Appliance Dealer 

Rt. 7, Box 288, Tacoma, Wn. GR. 86_?5 

r:r::::s:::55:ar:::::::::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::::n:::::::::n:::::::::::::::::::s:::::::::::::============m 
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111 /lueo - ?IV&e - ~tie Ill 
Ill and all other forms of Insur3;nce !!! 

I DANIELS.ON INSURANCE AGY. ~ 
In Office 223 Tacoma Bldg. - Phone MA 3311 m 

m~rn~rot'" Ro~utu ~hnn 
11 IUI yu1 lll \) UlJUU I y uuup 

OPEN: 9:00 A.1\1. T.O .. 6:00 P.M. 

I h • • = w 
:·: GS! 'TJ'\V'I •.• i:t itest pea wr 11s ee 1 H 
u . • 
::: Morris E~ Ford !:! 

Ill RES. PARKLA_ND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 Ill 

-.;:.~,~~ti~i~;~~;~:·· I :::::~~:~·;·~::~:~-~:::·:.:-~:§·ili .. =··5 

Westinghouse Automatic Iron ~ ~j::;;~:r.11~~~'t.r. SaQ~1::, t:~;:: . -·: .~~ 

~:: Superintendent of Parkland School District !~ . ' -
" n 

I:·: ' :·: 
H ~ 

' ' t~l:·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:t·:t·::·::·::·::·~:·::·::·::·::f::·::·::·:t·::·::·:t·ft·~·:: .. ~:·:t·::·:t·::·~t·::·:t·lt·::·::·::·~ j 

Evenings by Appointment 

SPANA WAY GR. 8080 

The FlXIT Sho Olson Elect~ic tc•-;~o;·~.';;n~r&w;::mc 
. P 0. M. Olson GRamt~ 7705 Tacoma, Wash. 

Mt. Highway .at Clover Creek 11222 Pacific Ave. Tacoma 
GRamte 8787 


